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That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says sometimes people with
government agencies forget that they
were appointed--not anoi rued.

000
Dean Herring says work is for

people who clan 't know how to play
gol f.

000
It's Jubilee week in Hereford and

Saturday is the climax for many folks
as they watch the big parade and
attend Jubilcc J unction in Dameron
Park. Look over the schedule of
activities in The 8rand and zct
involved in the cerebration!

Many class reunions arc being held
during [he T&C Jubilee, and we
welcome Hereford High exes back for
the celebration!

oOn
Nol.e to drivers: Although the

traffic sign indicates a "protected left
turn on arrow only" at US-3~S and
Park Avenue, drivers can turn left on
green if there is no oncoming traffic.

000
My wife and I attended a Wesl

Texas Prestt Assoc iation convention
in Granbury last weekend. and it
proved to be a LOp-notch meeting.
Not only were the programs
interesting and informative, but the
evening entertainment was great.

We saw a presentation of "Gypsy"
in the Granbury Opera House, a
unique and col.Y theater on thc city
square. The Opera House was built
in 188fl and, after wasting away for
60 years, was rc:;tored and opened
again in 1975, lt's a "must-sec"
attraction in Granbury!

On Saturday evening, we were
treated to a barbecue dinner at the
Trcs Rios Ranch ncar Glen Rose.
The meal servers look off their aprons
and took to the stage to present songs
made famous by the "SOilS of the
Pioneers."

That was enjoyable, hut then carne
the highlight for LIS ~IS we attended a
performance of "The Promise," an
epic musical drama of the life of
Christ, which is presented each
Friday and aturday night in the
spectacular Texas Amphitheater in
Glen Rose,

We had not heard of this produc-
tion, although "The Promise" is in its
third year and has played to well over
100.000 people. It is one of six
outdoor religious dramas In the U.S,
We attended the outstanding passion
playi n Eureka Springs, Ark" several
years ago, and this one may be even
better,

Twenty scenes spread out over
almost three hours intensely detail--
through both music and drama-vthe
lifc ofhrist from the nativity
through ministry, passion, suffering
and ascension. The production
involves acast and crew of 125, both
professional and semi-professional
people.

The amphitheater scats 3,000 and
the rnassi vc stage features Greco-
Roman arches towering six stories
over a 100-foot wide, three-level
stage. A clear waterway, which
comes into play in some scenes,
separates(he stage from the audience.
The costumes arc realistic and live
animals arc used 10 great effect, as
horses and camels move across the
stage and a white dove flutters down
on cue from the overhead lights,

If you're in the area of Glen Rose,
or if you want to plan a special trip.
we'd recommend you sec "The
Promise." Tickets are priced from
$10 to $15 and senior citizen and
group discounts arc available.

We sal ncx t to Lynn and Linda
Brisendine of Brownfield, form r
Hereford residents, We noticed their
I 3-year-old son, Brian, siuing on tho
edge of his seal throughout the
performance, After it was over. we
a ked him how he liked the play,

"Awesome," was his reply.
That's 3 shorter and probably

better recommendation than what I
wrote.

Cool weather forecast fo
Cooler-than-normal weathcr

should make for a fun time Saturday
r. for the annual Jubilee Parade, Jubilee

Junction and other acuvities for the
annual Town and Country Jubilee.

Today was the first oftwo big days
of action, with an arts and crafts show
at the Herd ord Comm unity enter.
Jubilee of Art" will continue Saturday
from 10 a.m, to S p.m.

Several merchants had sidewalk
sales today. and first-round games
were scheduled in the third annual
Jubilee Softball Classic at the
Nazarene Church Softball Complex.

Today at f):30 p.m., judging will
he conducted in the annual Beef
Fajita ookoff, sponsored by

Hereford aulc Worncn, at Veterans
Park, Public tasting is set for 7 p.m.

Saturday begins with ihc Greg
Black Memorial 10K, 2-mile fun run
and 2-mile walk at the Hereford
Y MC A, The events arc sponsored by
t Icrcford Cablcvision and the YMCA.

Whiteface Kiwanis will ponsor
the annual Jubilee Parade with the
theme, "Makin' It Happen" at 10:30
a.rn. The parade will follow the
traditional route from the high school
parking lot, west along Park to Main,
and south down Main to Second.

Immediately after the parade,
J ubi Icc J unction will open in
Dameron Park, Food, fun, games and

Bus closes
gap in 2 polls

A . ''\' -US A Today poll released
Thursdav found S6 percent of
rcgrstcrcd voters prefer the Demo-
cratic ticket. and 37 percent support
the GOP, Seven percent were
undecided in interviews conducted
Monday through Wednesday.

That 19-point Clinton margin.
though large, was ari improvement for
Rush, In a CNN-USA Today poll
taken July 22-23, Clinton held a
53-2f) edge, a 27-{)oint advantage.
Both polls were conducted by Gallup,
and the latest survey had a margin of
error of) percentage points.

The improvement in Bu n's
position was also reflected in a new
NBC News-Wall Street Journal poll
that PUI Clinton ahead by 18
percentage points, Of the 818
registered voters surveyed, 54 percent
said they backed Clinton and 36
percent backed Bush. The poll. also
taken Monday through Wcdacsday.
had a margin of error of 4 percentage
points.

More of the 1,001 voters in the
CNN-USA Today poll had a more
favorable opinion of CI inton than of
Bush, Clinton's S7 percent favorable
rating was down 6 poi nts from a !X) II
taken right after hi nomination.
Bush's favorable rating was 43
percent, compared with 51 percent

boos'tsmUprlessureon Bosn-a .fighting

NEW YORK (AP) - President
Bush has narrowed the gap with Bill
Clinton. but the Democratic nominee
still holds a major lead as Bush
prepares for next week's Republican
National onvcruion, two new poll.
show.

Bush closed
Olnton', lead
InCNN-USA
Today poll from
2710 19 points,
In Ihe NBC News-
Wall Sireet Journal
survey. Clinton'.'
lead Is 18points.

u
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -

Backed by new United Nations
pressure to end Bosnia's ci vii war.
NATO allies loday reviewed
contingency plans to usc thousands
of troops 1.0 escort. reI icf a id.
European mediators, meanwhile.
opened another round of Yugoslav
peace talks,

France's foreign minister said hi
country is ready to send 1,100 men
immediately to implement a U.N,
resolution Thursday that authorized
military action as a last resort. to
provide aid to Muslims and Croats in

Bosnia, The U.N, Security Council
also demanded access 10 detention
camps and warned of war crimes
[rials.

At a ,N. Human Rights ommis-
sion meeting in Geneva, delegates
harshly criticized Serbia for its role
in the 5 -month-old civil war.

In Bosnia, the Health Ministry
reported 23 people were killed and
I R2 wounded in fighting overnight on
government-controlled territory. It
said eight of the deaths were in the
capi tal. Sara icvo,

music will be featured at Jubilee
Junction, Entertainment will include
Mountain Man Dave Yeager.
Animacion, Billy Lytal, Ed
Gallagher, The Walkers. Texas
Drifters, the cast from "Billy The
Kid," Country Six, Garreus and Okie
Bill Ross, and Now and Then.

A quilt show will be held from 9
a.rn. 10 5 p.m, at the Community
Center (it has been listed as being
held at the Senior Center, but will be
at the Community Center) on
Saturday, and the second annual
Women' Jubi Ice Softball Classic
will begin at Veterans Park, Also

Jubilee
-Gr~g; Memorial,· O-K,.2-mile'fun run. ~iIi~j~·~~~_~lrI.L;.~~ili;:
.Jubilee of'Arts, , 0 a.m,~$p.rn, Communfty . ;
..JubllesOutlt Show, Community Caoter.
oJdbilu9 Parade, "MakIn'·tt Happen," 10:30 •. ~,
.Jubilee Junctton, with musl.o. Amarillo OullaW$j·ful"l: •.9'i:tl@td~BlJ~)
'Softball tournaments for rmn and Wll,trUI>n

·Jubilee street dance. 9 p.m.-1 a.m ..-St. A'rith.lorill~:$~(nwt.cItM::;:·f@~f,n
·Sldewalk sales and olt!er event$aroU"l(d~::~:~~~~IIL'~III~1$1p$r Q9len ears in 1he St. Antl1Qnys:p

fun

planned Saturday are a home run
hilling contest from noon to 1:30 p.m.
at the Nazarene Church, and a dance
featuring the Clyde Logg Band from

9 p.m. to la.m, at St. Anthony'S
Catholic Church,

In ease of rain, Jubilee Junction
will be moved to the Bull Bam.

Drill team officers honored

Peace Forest on the outskirts of
Jerusalem. The roof of Lhe burial cave
had collapsed, and archeologists
discovered 12 ossuaries, or bone
boxes. Greenhut said.

In the late Second Temple period
(I st century B ,CO to l st century
A.D,), bodies were often laid Out.in
a niche of burial caves. After the flesh
had decomposed. the bones were
collected ~nan ossuary, apparently
reflecting a belief in resurrection, for
which purpose the bones were stored,
Greenhut wrote.

On the outside of a particularly
ornate ossuary - decorated an whDt
Greenhut said wa a rare and intrica
pattern of TO ettes - the in cripuon

Officers of the Hereford High School Drill Team won several honors a'( (he recent Marching
Auxiliaries Dance Camp in San Antonio. They won the superior trophy on home routine,
sev eral superior ribbons for routines they learned at the camp, and invitations to dance with
the All-American Dance and Drill Team at the Citrus Bowl in Florida next winter. Drill team
officers, from left. are Jill Ruland. second lieutenant; Trade Gilbert, fir t lieutenant; Tonya
Castillo, captain; and Erin Bullard, third lieutenant.

French Foreign Minister Roland
Dumas said on French television that
1,100 soldiers, accompanied by
helicopters and light armored
vehicles, were ready to go to Bosnia
as a national force. operating under
French colors,

Contingency plans by NATO's
military taff suggest (he 16-oation
alliance would need to deploy about
100,000 LrOOPS, backed by air power,
to open a land corridor to deliver food
and medicine from the Adriatic Coast
RO miles inland to Sarajevo, sources
said Thursday,

But senior m.iJitary advisers were
unwilling to back a deployment of
that magnitude and wanted other
options. said the sources, who spoke
on condition of anonymity,

NATO officials also are con .ider-
ing how to enforce a U.N. trade
embargo against Serbia and
Montenegro.the remaining republics
in Yugoslavia. A dozen Western
warships are patrolling the Adri.atie
to spot. but n01 board, ships believed
to be violatingthe embargo,

Bosnia's Muslims and Croat
voted on Feb. 29 for independence.

An Egypnan peacekeeper was
wounded hy machine-gun fire while
stand ing guard outside a Bosn ian
military barracks, U,N, official. said,

Yugoslav officials warned today
that U.N. military action could gel out
of hand.

"The use of force cannot be
limited as someone may hope,"
Yugoslav Foreign Ministry official
Nikola Cicanovic told The Associated
Press. "II has never happened in
history - things simply always go out
of control."

Archeologists find Caiaphas remain
Ry DAVID R.RIGGS

Associat.ed Press Writer
Archaeologists have discovered

the bones of a first century man wi III
the same name as the high pri st who
handed Jesus over to the Romans,
providing the first ar haeologi al
evidence or a major figure in the New
Testament.

The age of the bones, the
elaborateness of the ossuary in which
[hey were found and the inscriptions
with the name Caiaphas found on the
side of the caskctlike OOX point to the
man described in the Gospels,
according LO a report in the
September-October issue of Biblical
Archaeology Review,

"This is of course exciting,"
Ronny Reich of UIC Israeli Antiquities
Authority said in an interview

Thursday. "This is some way of
dialogue with people 2,000 years
ago, "

The finding is particularly striking
since there is no other archaeological
evidence of th remains of any ofthe
major figur s mentioned in the New
Testament, Reich said.

Although R ich and Zvi Greenhut.
city ar haeologist of Jcru alem. say
they cannot make a positive identi-
fication of Caiaphas, an associate
editor of the magazine said the
evidence is strong,

"Theabsolute evidence is never
there, but it's about as strong a link.
as you can find in t.hc field," Steven
Feldman said.

Archaeologists carne upon the
bones by accident in November 1990
during the building of a water park in

"Joseph. Son of aiaphas" was in
two places. Inside the ossuary were
the bones of a 6O-year-o.ld man,

A person named Jo cph, nick-
named Caiaphas, was the high priest
in Jerusalem from the years 18 to 36
A,D: .

Reich said that the New Testament
provides the nickname only in Greek
Iorm, but the fir t century Jewish
historian Flavi us Josephus give hi
full name as" Jo eph who was called

aiapha .of the hi.gh priesthood."
So. are the bones of the

60·year-ol.d man those of aiaphas,
the high priest who i aid in the
Gospel of Mauh w LO have found
Jesus guilty of blasphemy before
handing him over to the Roman
governor Pilate for exe ution?

"Thi. L a hard question,"

Greenhut said in a telephone
interview from his home.

The inscriptions and the ageand
the elaborateness of the ossuary all
pint. to the bones being those of

ai phas, but the bone were n t
identi Iied as those of Cai pha the
high poe r, Greenhut said. AI 0, the
relative Simplicity of the burial cave
raise d ubi • he said,

Others are less cautiou .
"How many Joseph son of

aiaphascould there have been tn
lhal period? ... Again. in th. cODt.eXl
of III very etabo-~te 0 uary,"
Feldman said.

After the haoolo
m .G nhu,od,1he
given over to the Mini II')'
R Ugaou Affairs, which re,
th m on tho Mo nt of Olive .
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-enator plans bill for aid to ,$ch,oOls
B'udget surplus sh'ou!ld' ,be used for' e ucatton

oeal
Seve,n arrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested four persons Thursday: a man, 19, re-arrested
on aggravated robbery charges in connection with the BZ Man robbery
on Wednesday morning; a man. 19, for minor in possession of alcohol;
a man, 31. for trespass and resisting arrest: and a man, 22. for criminal
trespass.

Sheriff's deputies arrested three men for vioLation of probation.
Reports in the city Thursday included criminal trespass Lnthe 300 block

of Ave. I; theft of a license platein the 400 block of Union; burglary of
a motor vehicle in the 200 block. of Nonh with a 35mm camera. and video
game taken; lheft of two skateOOards in the 300 block ofWestem; and juvenile
problems in the 400 block of Sycamore.

Police issued 13 tickets and investigated a minor accident Thursdav.

Commodity distribution planned
Panhandle Community Services will hold a commodity distribution

August 20 at 10 a.m. at the Deaf Smith County Bull Bam. A variety of
commodities win be given to ellglble persons who attend the distributio.n.

Senior citizens may use the east door; aU others should use the west
entrance to the Bull Barn.
Medical fund estab.lished

A medical assistance fund has been established at First NauonalBank
for Taylor Paige Manin, the to-month-old daughter of Philip and Deanna
Martin of Hereford.

The infant will have open heart surgery on Sept 8 in Lubbock. The fund
has been established to help pay expenses for the surgery. Donations may
be given to any teller at the bank.

Chance of rain tonight
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms. Low

in the upper 50s, East wind 5 to 10 mph.
Saturday. mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers or

thunderstorms. High around 80. South wind 5 to .15 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: Generally fair and

dry with highs in the lower to mid 80s and lows in the upper 50s to near
60.. Highs in the lower 80s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Thurs~y of 89.

ews
WorldlNational

ig.est
BRUSSELS. Belgium - Leaders of the splintered and war-tom Yugoslav

federation gather for European-met:tiated peace talks as the United Stales
and other NATO members draw up plans for a U.N.-sanctioned force
to ensure humanitarian aid to Bosnia.

HOUSTON - The long wail is over. Now top Republicans say James
A. Baker IIImust quickly shake candidate Bush from his summer lethargy
and give voters a.reason to graat him a second term.

HOUSTON - Whether by accident or design, Republicans ended their
platform-writing week lhe same waylhey stancd it . sending mixed messages.

WASHINGTON - James Addison Baker IIIbrought no lirong ideology
beyond a personal sense of caution to the job of secretary of Slate. Instead,
he inve$ted i~jt a ~anny .p?litic:,tlsense and a cool pragmatism. T~e ~esult,
wasoess an mo~nntlea...ots.

THE HOLY LAND - Archaeologists have discovered the bones of
a first century man with the same name as the high priest who handed
Jesus over to the Romans. providing the first archaeological evidence
of a major figure in the New Testament.

LANHAM, Md. - For briefrnoment, Aldona Marshall Simanavichus '
- an American trapped in Lithuania after World War 11- thought of kill ing
herself. She had just been dragged out of a.crawl.space in a.building where
she had fled after an early-morning raid of her family's home by Soviet
secret police,

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - They come, they cry, they shop. Some 20,000
. f the Elvis faithful are in town this week for the 15th anniversary of
lhe King's death. Awaiting them are shelves of key chains. T~shirts,jewelry
. and for $29.95 - an Elvis wall clock with dangling. dancing legs.

Texas -,
HOUSTON - A shopping center near the Astrodome has stocked up

on American flags and prepared for a business boom during the Republican
National Convention.

DALLAS· Republican strategistsare plotting a 30-day anackagainst
Democrat Bill Clinton dubbed "September Storm" in a bid 10 ensure
that President Bush wins Texas, The Dallas Morning News reported today.

WASmNG1ON- Facing a ~ sell in Coagress, the BushadminisDation
is wasting no time promoting the Nonh American Free Trade Agreement.

GALVESTON - Jurors who sentenced asuburban Fert Wonh couple
t099 years in prison for the starvation death oft.heir I3·year-old son left
the courtroom trying to understand the motivation behind such a crime.

AUSTIN - University of Texas officials say a $15 million gift from
author James Michenctand his wife will give a lIT-Austin writers' program
the largest endowment of any in the nation. -

AUSTIN - Hard times means utakes less money this year to crack
the list of the )00 richest Texans.

DALLAS· The FBI is investigating allegations that someone bugged
Ross Perot's office and offered the tapes to the GOP, SaysPresident Bush's
Texas campaign chairman.

HOUSTON - A Texas Depanment of Public Safety narcotics officer
was recovering today after he was shot during a federa1 drug raid.

UNIVERSAL CITY - Five reputed gang members who planned to
break intoa ttailer and beat (he owner 10death just 10 show their viciousness
have been arrested in a police ambush, authorities say.

AUSTIN - School districts looking atasho.rtCall in expected state aid
for 1.992-93ought to get the benefit of any surplus mal'S found in Texas'
budget. says a state lawmaker. ,

HOUS1ON -Iesha, a 1S-month-old Texas girl who was surgically
separated from her twin sister, was at home today with her grandmother
for the first time in two months.

AUSTIN ~Students entering the University of Texas at Austin will
have a harder tiOlf winning automatic admission under standards approved
by die UT System Board. of Regen.ts.

HOUSTON; Harris County Democrats used a,Resolution Trust Corp.
auclionlO unveil "S&Lvis." an ElvIs PJlesley impersonator who made
a lOI1gue-in-cheek:welcome to Republicans attending the GOP National
Conve.nUon. .
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AUSTIN (AP) • School districts
looking at a shortfall inexpecled SUlle
aid for 1992·93 ought to gel tbe
benefit of any surplus that's found in
Texas' budget, says aslate Ia~mabr.

Sen. Bm Ratliff, R-Mount
Pleasant, said Thu.rsdayhe intends to
file a bill providing~uch potential
relief to districts if the 'Legislature
meets in special sessiontbis y~ ..
Gov. Ann Richards has said she may
call lawmakers into session in
November. ,

The senator's idea was prompted
by Stale Comptroller John Sharp's
announcement last week that Ihe'scate
should have a 5529 million cash
balance when this fiscal year ends
Aug. 31.

Ratliff first sent a letter to Lt. Gov.

Bob BuUock. saying the stale should Stale igencies' also might increase doesn't run a deficit."
apPfopri~te ~at mQ~ey' to covCi' ~ itheir spending in Ibe second year of Ratliffsaidhisletterwubuedoo
projected ~S40 million schoOl this two-year budact cycle. biB undel'lWKlina of DeWS re)Utl
fundiogshontall. ,~ '"There :is I real big difference about Sbaip'. announcement of abc

However. Sbarp saidit's'nottbat 'between cash in the ~ and a $S29 million c::ub baIaDcc •.He hid
easy. _. change in lhcrcveoue ,esdm.te.... said' he planned to inll'Oduce a

The S529 million i not a budget Sharp said. "We have not chanled proposal when lawmakers meet in
surplus, as described.by Ratliff,. S.1wp Ithe revenue es~irriale.. and we won'i special IePiOn .:
said. until we're absolutely c::ertain those "1 suppose I'n have to wait aod

The cash balance announoed last agenci.es are notgoinglO spend lbc . sec what -surplus Ibere is... Ratlifr
week by the comptrotlerjs due money." said. Ulimay be wbatI wind up rdiq
largely to state agencies spending less Sharp, said be win givelawmabrs says whaleversUrpius Ibcre is would ,
than Ibey were appropriated by the a fresh revenue estimate before they be dedicated .to ieducing dUs
Legislature, lower~than~anticipated ,meet in legislative session. anticipated proral;ionlt for schoOls,_
franchise,1BXreftpldstocorporations. ' Tbe compU'OUer muSl cctlify The Te~ Education Ageucy bII
and higher-than-expected lottery spendirtg, and Sharp said until he is estimaIedlhatsehoOldislrietswWpt
proceeds. .' cenai.nthestate.hasthe.funds. "lam $S40miUion less for 1992~93 dian.

But Sharp said part oftl1e lottery 'not gomglOaulhor'ize the Legislawre theitslUdcntaucndanceandJocalIax
money ,is already set aside for to ,s.Pend that money. M)' primiry effon would lead them to Upecl.
expenses related to the game. and Ihat respOnsibiUty is lO make sure the s~ under school fundinl fonnulaa. '

, . '

Farm Bureau honors pair ,
Vaavia Rudd, left. was named winner of the queen contest,
and Shelia Teel was declared winnerofthe Talent Find contest
held recently by the Deaf SmithCouqtY,,f.·an;n ijprc;a:u,RLJd4 .j

is the daughter ofHorner and June Rudd. Tee.1is the-daughter
of Jerry and Denise Teel. -

insurance i"n,dustry,
'is,t'a,rget of crltlelsm
by Texas lawmaker

AUSTIN (AP) ~Insurance indosby
representatives deny alIegalionstbat
they are retaliating alAinst the State
Board of Insurance.

Stale .Rc::p. Eddie Cav.az(\s.
chafrmen of' the HoUSe Insurance
Commiuee;hinted, the, notion
Thursday.

He called (orapul)6c meeting next
week wiJh representatives of State
Farm, Farmen.and AUstate ', the
stalC·S' three .largest insurance
compan~C$. ,

Cavazos, D-C~rpus,Christi, said
be wants to '~diScuss y.ohy ,the
insurance industry has assumed a
combative posture in response t() new
regulali.o.nsand .rcquiremenu.
instituted by the Legislature and the
State '.Board of Insuranoe.··

Cavazos' criticism stemmed from
tast ¥Ck·sdecision 'by State FBn"I:l
Insurance Cos. to. temporarilY
suspend, new auton1ob"epoJj~ysales
in Texas because demltld bad
stretched iis ability 10serve cuslOm.-
ers. '

State Faun officials said lbat
demand was panly due to a new
Texas Depanmentpf Insurance rule
'requiring insurers to provide covcnse
to previously uninSUfCdmOlOristsat.
rates lower than ilwould nonnall)'
charge that group:

Cavazos said that State Fum hal
the right 10,millcebusinesa decisions.
But. he added that be has hcIrd
rumors thal insurers' are trying ~~-
force the Iris~e Board to eaSe up
on regulations by Sbririking the
availability of insurance. ,
. Jerry' Johns. an insurance irldusUy

spokesman, denied the .a1leption:
"Insurers in·Texas should be

allowed to make business decisions
which ,protect their c~nt policy ..
holders without being criticized by
others." he Said. .

"Insurers have lost millions of
dollars in the state of Texas, 'and
.detisions to restrict the sale of tbe
product is s~ply. busi~,decilioft
andnol potlbcall.y motivated," be
said. '

List of richest starts at $120 mutton
, AUSTIN (AP) - Hard times means
it takes less moneyth is year to crack
the Jist of the 100 richest Texans.

But don', think winning the $1
million lottery drawing will put you
on it. According to 'fexas Monthly's
latest listing, the minimum bank
account needed to. qualify as Big
Money is S 120 million.

Topping' the list for the
fourth-straight year is Dallas tycoon
and presidemial dropout Ross Perot. '
His fonune is up to $3..25 billion, the
magazine said Thursday in its latest
ranking of the state's Big Rich.

"Ross Perot may not be elected
president. but he's still gOI bags of
money," Texas Monihly said.
"Subtract S10 million spent on his
presidential bid - but he'll earn it
back.in interest in less than a.month."

Perot, whose fortune from the data
processing business was estimated 10
be up $250 million over last year.
apparently is unimpressed with his
showing.

The magazine quotes his thoughts
on such ran..kings as, "Justa. shopping
list for nuts."

The $10 million drop in what was
needed to qualify this year - down
from 1991's$130millionminimum

PEROT
- was due to declining fonunes of
nearly one-fourth of .last year's 100
richest, according to. Texas MonUlly
writer Christine CumU, who
compiled the listing.

..Since we firs, ~gan tracking dlc
wealthiest Texans in J 989. the stale·s
economy has limped along while the
super rich Texans ha ve gJid.edabove
the frar." Ms. CarrotlWrites. ."

"But now, in our fourth year on ,' Behind Perot in Ihe maguine·s
the trail of 'the 100 ricbest Texans. ranking,~ are the Bass bOys of Fon
realty has crept into th~boardrQoms Wonh ~.Perry. Sidw Edwarcl. Roben
and mansions. .. and Lee ~Sharing $6.6 a,illion .

~olto worry, though" ' Next comes Robctl Dedman of
According to the magazine. 44 of Dallas,. whose private club empire

the 90 returning multimillionaires gives ..him'an estimated net ~oRb of
saw their fortunes remain &he same \,860 million.
and 24' saw theirs grow. Eight. _' Rounding out Ibe top W are:
newcomers and two past rop-IOO DaDas finaRcier Harold Clark
,memberS hit the list lIlis year, taking Simmons, S71'S mUlion; HolWOD
lheplace of the 10 who failed to makeshoppillg center developer Jetty .1,
the cut. , Moen. $750 million; San AntOnio '

. . ;. . grocery scion Charles Clarence Bun.
"No one tnCbVl4ual, suffered a .$6S0 million; insuran~ m.........

truly spectacular decrease in ••-.--
fortune," Ms ..Cafroll said. "It was Raben Lee M.ood.yof Galveston.
mor(l of an across-the.board decline $6,<)0 million; Houston oil'manRoy

, Imong 22 'of .Ioose listed Ithisyear u ttIlChacl Huffington, $600' million;.
. -~ ~I • - -, tbe Dallas.based Hunts. Marpret

'Olle ~,inner this Year is Ho~ton, Hunt Hill, Haroldson, Lafayette
now hometown to 27 of Ibe nchest . "Hassic" Hunt III andCaolineRose
'feX8l'ls.That's "p'two ~y~s. from Hunt- who share $1'.1 bUUon; and
last year ..when Houston housed only Houston oilman George P. Mitcbell,
.25. $S2'()million.

Dallas dropped. however. from 31
Big Rich JeSidents in 1991 to'l tic
with HOUlton at 27.

Fon Wonb. null a disrant third .•
with nine; Sin AntOnio bas six .•'
Midland rour~Auslin and COi1JUS
Christi three eac:h.,and two each live
inViclOl'ia. DenlOn and Vernon.

, .

Fait'hful fans make annual t,rek '
, '

on anniversary of Presley death
lvfEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - They

come, they cry. they shop!
"I got a lillie bit ofeverylhing:'

said Anita Massey,an Elvis Presley
fan roaming a souvenir store near
Graceland.lbekirlg of roCk: 'n° roD's
former home. ")got videos, boob •.
key dhains. patChes. I J)ought a walth
and earring . '

"This is mYlhing."
Some 20,000 of the .Elvis faitldiul

are in Memphis this week for lbe lSth
anni.versary of Pre.sley·s ,deatb on
Aug. 16, 1971.

~e annual_pilgrimage incl~des
dance • concerlS. fan club meeungs
IU\d- teary~yed :proczssion past
Presley's grave on Saturday nipt.

For most {ans.•it IIsomeans I trip
or two to lhesouvenit shopS.

The.re, a carefUl bu.yercan pick up
-4-inch-wide,.-ilver-Sludded, belt for:
$500 Or an Elvis wan clock willi
dan,s:Un.-, daooinl, Jql, lorS29.95.

The selection t varied, and II
timeJl bit COIlrU,llll.

Par S6.9S. there'-a po ttl' with a
,drawio' ,of.~1ey,.- 'lynMQrtroet.

James Dean and ,Humphrey ,Bogart.
HuM -

.But most of the sluff. Elvis
alone. Elvis and. ofC4.oune,
Graceland.

The whire-columned hDuiePlaley
bought. for $100.000 :in 1.9S?is now
the center' of a $15-million~awyear
business LnaU Ibings Elvis.

It draws more tIIan 600.000
visitors a year ,and.is Ibe main foc,s
ofthc annivmary week. w.hichbrinp
in ,more 'than $,10 mjllion '10 'the
Memphis economy.

Graceland managcrs have
struggled, over the yean, to tate:
control Or!the Elvilsouvcnir luade
and improve the qUIUty of the
merchandise.

Gone are the vials ofBI.vi.lweat
and,the (Uriy bedroom .Hppenwith
'the little pI tic beads of the u.la
on each 'toe.

But thefealle oodl of other
thing: ,and for • trUeBlv.is fan, more
ii,DOe: 8 four-letter word.

"'1w--tBlvii all around me:' ~~'d
eJ'--Oou"·U.iii' 'Peabod . ML ___._0. _ Y.

~
Onhcr dlird trip to Memphis in, 10

months. She already bBMIta sizable
collectiOnofEMIIOU~she
picked up 101M more T-lhiiu.
perfume and jewelt)' in cue of lean
limes unforeseen.

ADd.she set no spenctinglimit for
lOu,venin. ".11wouldll't do me an)'
load anyway." she said. .

Mike McGill.." •• Miuiaippi
craftsman who rutU0ne4 leather
,oodi,.forPlea1ey.llpedlUlOgnphI
and IOId' CUitonl-madC bel aDdjewelry .- . - ,

The big.blberbelta, IIUdded widi
silver and brust. lIe modeled '00
Prcaley·s jumpsuit pelioe': 1bey sen
fOr Sl3' to $500 eacb.

UA lot of faaa ~y Ibem 10,0 in
their Elvis roomJ." McOreaor 1Iid.

I f4 A. 101ofpoople have ...... in lbeir
homes dill "ve noch~ but
ElViJ·reWed IIlinp in Idlem. '

BUI Jor ,Mn. - Muley 01 Bli
,S......,.Tau." uBlvilroom"jlllt
illl"' enou • ·'1 lOOt die whole
houle. U • aid.

PATIENTS IN "HOSmAL
, . -

Sharon Baxter, Melvin Betzen.B.
Lee Cocanougher. 'Henry Femandez
Sr.,' Walter Lemons. Do... Ann
Marti-:eez. Bcn .Noyes~ ,Saqb hyne.
Jerenuah Tijerina. Dorothy Mae
1innor •.RomiII ViUaneaI. A .... W'.db
and Inez L. Zapata.

Oblt~ary
ALMA COVRSBY

. A••• 13, 1"2
Alma Cooney, 88. .Ioqdme

resident of Hereford. died Tbunclay
in Amarillo.

Services wiD be held II 2 p.m ..
Saturdly in Rix Funeral CbtIpeI ill
Hereford widl. 0.., Gnat 01 Bible
BIpI:iII auma ofticiIdn&.BuriIl wiD
be -in Vep Memorial,Part ..iQ Yep.
ArrInIemenll are by lUx 'FaDenl
.DUecton.., .

A resident of HeretOI'd .far "
yean, Mn. CcMney ~hcn:tam
SID Anplo. She manieclR .... W.
Couney In 1937 In Parlllel.NoM. Be
cHeclln,l989, She wua .... lJeroi
Bible Baptist Oturdl.

Survivcn are a dauP... PerIl
FenimOre of Yep; a lOll. 1M
PIUenoIl of BIandI .. , U .... ; two.ian. Lola Lentz aad ludeMOGIe
of UUlefielcl; • brodter. lea NoMe
of Blackwell; 13 pillddlildnll. 35

....... bildroa and two ....
'Dllldcbildren.

I I



I..Church News
services are held at U a.m. and 6:30
p.m. The 'Wednesday worship service
swts at 1p,m.

time is from 10:10-10:30a.m.
.DDting die Sunday morning

worship service at 10:30. Dr. Jim
Cory":s sermon will be "Choice
ConseqUCllCCs in a Choice C:;:ull.W'e.'"
It is based on Luke 12:49-53 and
Hebrews. 12:1-6. There will be a
session meeting at 1l:30 Lm.

ne Worn.en.". Bible Study .•led.by
Helen Rose. will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Monday.

Saturday. PI:oceeds will be UIed for
the bus and die Sunday schooJl
ministry. Pastor Don Kirklen
explained. "We will be applyingCex,
matching funds from Lutheran.
Brotherhood Panhandle Branch. No.
8524."

FIRST UNITED
MHT.HOD.EST CH.URCH A mechllnl~·t clothO w•• hlng machine waa.lnvetftMI .aaout

11'0 b¥ H·.mllton E. Smith of Phll'.delphla •.A..cranlc 'on' ·~h.
machlrie turned paddle. Inllde. which pu.hed the laundry

,through the w.w. .The ,church YOQdlwill be leav.iog
from lh Stark House at 8 a.m,
Sunday to aucnd a worship service
at Ceta anyon. Those going will
need to bring $5 for lunch to be
followed by anaftemoon of
swimming, hiking, volleybaU.'
baseball and basketball," •.

Belly Wolle, minislC[ of music,
has SCt up schedules forthechildren's
fall choir 'and handbell programs.
The Sunshine Choir wiU'meet f{om
4-4:45 p.m.cach Monday; lheCarol
Choir. 5-5:45 p.m. each Mon"-y; and,
the Cherub Choir. 3:30-4 p.m a ,each
Tue day.

The Carol Bell win meet from4-S
p.m. each Wednesday;tbe Jubilate
Ringers, 6-7 p.m. on Wedn~ays;'
and the Sanctuary Choir, 1:30-9·p.m.

Signup is still in process for choir
member' and Wolle urges those
~hildlcn intere led in panicipating in,
the music program to can or comact
her at the church office.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The public is invired ro wmhip and
praise witb (he congreption at the
church localed all Sth and Whittier.

Sunday school fOI aUages begins
at 9:30 a.m':and the Sunday morning
wonhip service,led by,Paster Omnan
Duggan. begins at 10:30. A nunery
is provided. -

.An hour ..of prayer is ,beld each
Sunday at 6 p.m:
. Youth PascorRoyceR. invites

all youth to the Wedne$day evening
group which m~tsat 7.

The junior bighyouth groups ....
every ~ther. Wednesday at7 p.m\· ...

The ~ofPowu".1ed by .R-nie.
Garcia. is hel~ at 7' p.m .. each
Wednesday. 1be~blic is in,vitedto
attend: .

For prayer or min·istty. ,call ,364~·
2423 or 364-8866.

THIS WEBKEND!
LUBBOCK. ClYte CENTEa r

I
, I ST. ANTHONY'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Pilgrim Statue will be moved
to.l;upeSeravia·s home at.4:30p.m ..
Sunday. -

You are invitedlO join' ithe
Committee of 2000 for Vocations.
MembershipinvolvesacommiUnent.
to pray for priests. seminarians and
future vocations. A spec.ia1collection
will be taken Aug. 29-30.

Livjng wills are available at the
rectory for anyone inBested.in dmable
power of attorney for health care and
signmg a ".Directiv.e To Physicians ...·
There is no charge.

.Bob I...tno, an. ed'atialal C01SUll8Dt
who isknowledgeable in dealing with
children. ~and pareIUing' skills.
will be the speaker Monday evening FELLOWSHIP
during Sl. Anthony's School-'Feacher OP BELIEVERS
In-Service. PartnlS are invited to .Base4 on the Old Teslament and
attend.. The congregation wishes IOcxtcndgospel. rcadinl for t:beTenth Sunday

Ann Lueb needs .someone to assist a speCial ~ you to all visilOn who afler Pentecost. Fathct Charles A.
with the SatUrday wolkshop (religious attended this past Sunday. They dO Wilson will preacH on "Uncomfort-
classes for children). If .you are . hope you ,viii join them qain this able ~ords" II. the II a.m. Holy'
interested can her,aI364.19S2 or 364- Sunday for fellowship and wonbip. -Eucharist Sunday. . '. . _
4548.. _' Bib~stpdybeginsa19:30Lm.and. ,w~~yat1p:m,:~1!Ho~y
, The R;C'.I.A. Pioces~ is to begin (he worShip service SlarQa,IO:3O Euc~ansl With a pub~c ~~I~ ?f
in September. If you want to know a.m, w'ith Doug Manning .scrving.as heal mg. The commuml)' lslP~1Cd

,more about the Cathc.)li'creligion can worShip leader. - to attend any of the serv1C~
C-armenand. Ernest Flood 81289-53~1 A nursery sen ice is provided at scheduledal St. Thomas. , .
or Annette at 364-6150.' , the church located o:.n 245 N. . Sept. 13 has been. designated

Carol Kelley, the second grade Kingwood. - - "Super Sunday." Chri~tian fAucaaion
teacher. has resigned to accept another.. A local taxi service is available classes for all ~ges wlliresum~ af~r
position. SiSler Chris Ve.la has beenfreeof'chuge upon request by calling ~hesummer ~eak.and the service of
hired to fill the position. 364~039S.. Holy Eucharist will be follow~ by

. 8. parish potluck dinner. Details wilt
, SAN pABLO UNITED ,FIRS-T be announced at. later date ..

METHODIST CHURCHPRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH The 4 ComenBxIenSion CiubwW
meet Wednesday.' at 10.a.m. in'1IJe
churchparisb ban.

HEREFORD cnuacn
o.F THE NAZARENE

"The Shepherd.'. He8rt". a special
message of lOveand.oompassiop. will
be. ,presented., 10:30 a.m •.Sunday ,at
thechurchfol)owing Sunday school
at 9:30a.m. This illusttated'scnnon
will include a dramatic music
~Wion IOponray theshepherd'.s
love for everyone, his sheep,

The public is in\!.itcd to worship
with the congregation. Pastor is Ted
Taylor •

Sensational New Selection
. Of Wearable ~rt Fashions

For Back TD Schoon r

, . ~
ST~THOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

The public is invited to·,attcnd all
services at (he church located on S.
Hwy. 385 and Columbia St.

Sunday school forall ages begins
at ' a.m. and the Sunda., worship

rvices are heldat 11a.m. and 5 p.m.
'Ed Warren is pastor. For

a· .. al infonnationcal1364~3481.

..BAPTIST CHURCH

business meeting will be held
Sun . oj h following the evening
worship servic .. "'.

Trinity Baptis'Church inHereford
lis in need or,. {sLance. The church
need .men who could do some
painting and l'ight maintenance work.
If you can help. pleaSl( contact
'{om my Rosson after 5 p.rn. aI364-
~p18 or ale Tierra Blanca. Primal)'
SchooJat 364-0423.

A. four-week discipleship IJflining
.program. "Children at Risk". for
parents .of childrenand youth will
begin Aug. 30'and willcominue on
the ~onowing dates: Sept. 13. Sept.
ZOo and will conclude Sept. 21.
"Children At Risk': is a timely video
series featuring Dr. James Dobson
from. Focus 'on the Family and Gary
L. Bauer who was a lOp presidential
aid. . This tudy deals with the
"Second Great Civil War", the enemy
being Seeular Humanism. 'The Wger
is the hearts and minds of children
and teenagers. This series urges
parents •.teachers, public leaders and
aU hrisuans to stan,d up and fight for
youths.

Reservations are still being
accepted for lho Senior Adult Retreat
planned Thur day. Aug. '1;7,at High
Plail)s Assembly,. The day will begin
wilhregi U'atjonat9:30a.m.andwiU
conclude at 3:30 p.m, Cost is $5.50
per person.

Anyone intel'estedin participating
in the Sing-In scheduled for Aug. 3P
need toconta t the church office as
soon as possible,

"Back. at lhc Creekbank", the
summer chi.ldreD's mus:ical,wiU be
held at.? p..m. Sunday. Aug. 23.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The public is jnvitedto aU services
at the church. ,

SUf1dayschool for all ages begins'
at 10 a.m ..and the ~unday worship

All Sunday school classes will
meet, in the :small fellowship hall at
9:30 a.m. Sunday to :view the video
"A Man CaUed Peter.1! Fellowship

. Wisdom 'is One U'e8Surc no robber
,can lOuch •

$8,200

$1,500

King's Maoorinvi1eS alI'King's Mmu \blunteen to aaend
an iofonnaJ""Ibank yw".Juncheoo in awn:cumoo foc yoor
time ,andefforts toward the ·beuennelat·of our residen&s.:

The hmcheoo.will be Monday,August 17 at 1 pm in1he
Lamar Room at King's .Mano& We will be serving baked
potatoes wilhall.your favorite toppings. Please let us know by
Frida AJugust·- 14th if· Ian to" I this nnnnrhmltylDy ..' )'OUP - jOUlUS.11 vyy--- -

express our sincete thanks.

$8SOIP .

$7,950
$1,650,

$2,850

'S1,sso
$3.250

Sunday school begins at IOa.m. at
the church located on 100 Ave. B.
. Outing' (he Sunday morning
worship serv ice at ll, "For Sake of the
RighteOus'" wiu 'be the theme for the
ermon which W.m be taken from.

Genesis 18:20·32.
The LWML· Ladies of the

congregation will have a beef rafD.e.
bakesp.le and Mexican .SUlek
luncheon from II a.m. until 3 p.m.

. , \
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" au er - • .S,ts' dl'e" 'r s' 'ha- r'e...:. . p' "G"A', I,'e.:... s'~d.. 200 teal11~.-rop -tn~H,refO,'rd
, _, ',_" , '_ _' About 200 teams compeled $16. DaVidHiUandloeDnngowon;,

, " ' , ". Tuesday in a,jackpot roping held ,It RanlonTavaras and Tuango came in
ST.LOUlS(AP)-NowJohnOaly including Ray FJoyd and Kel Nagle. lack of dedication, said" "I didn't had I, successful defender since H~roolRidersArenainconj~ second: and ,Randy l~hnson and

Iknows why the PGA Champ~OOJhip who Shot lh~ir ~QIlCsin "'0 1965 U.S. prepare' at, ,aU. I ha,ven't 'played in Denny Shu~ in 19'36and, 1931, and with 'the TOwn Illd C?U.n~ J~bJlce. Maddox ~ein th~rd: Ashley
has Dever had • back-IO-back Open,al Bellerive, duee weeks." that's when match play was the "Therewere~di!lSlon~:~0:6, Nolan.dand~rcntLookmbillhadlhe
-true-play winner., ",I:djdn't playas well as lwould, ' _ formal, .: No ..3,aDdN~.4.IQ,lheNo,.,64!vlslOll beslIlIl8le go', '._

The winner has to overcome too have liked and I'm pleased to shoot DalyaJso playe4 in the gende' Stadler said there were IWOkeys ropmg teams got four steers for $20. Tho No. 4 was a04·for-$20.~vJd
mucbrough,.womuc:hwalerandlOO 3-under," Faldosaid. "lthink that's moming·bree.zts.ButitdidJJ'l.mauer ,to,negotialing Bellerj.ve·stes~y7.148 It was,' won by the team .of wm HiUdefeafed.himself;belCamedwilh
10 'ny 'tricky greens 1.0' get lucky two as goooas I could have done," because of tile way he biltl\e ball yards. ' Ramiro. and, ~parky S'levens. They Ronnie ca!DpbeU for rust place and
year- in a.row .. ' .' with his Killer Whale driver. "You have to hit illn the fai~ay l>eat 0.u1 Eddie C~nnon'and COW?" teamed With, Vmce G~rr~ fOl

"You ,don', win 'the POA Masters duunpion Fred Couples "Not very weU," was the way .and you have to play the 3-pars M.addoJt. ~dy Crum~ and J.?avld second. Noland an4Lookinbillwem
Cham,pionship. you survive it.·' said had six birdie , but gave them back Daly described bis prowess with his well," he said. ' Hill rumed m ,"l~ .best ~ln~e umo. third, apd HiD and :rarango had the
Jac1. Nicklaus. ' with a uiple bogey and 8. bogey 'to 'favodleclub, wtuch left him in ankle The No.3 dlVlS10fI wasaduee-b- 'best .sinalelo. .

naiy, who dominated CroOked fmish at 69. He was joined by deep rough all day. Daly wasn', the only big name srar - -
Slic~GolfClubiDCarmel.I:nd .•1as1 49-,year-old Floyd. B01;l Estes, lef~y'. Daly"s76alsolefthimin:no,mood tostumble.U.S.QpenchampionTom ~"'-
vearwith bispo··wer drives, oouldn't Russ Cochran, Robert Gamez and to '_-_',1._., KiLefinisheddolible-hn.wey·.bogeyfor,on
I ' uua. UV& , '" II::',!'\V'"'whip Belleh.ve C9unuy Club's Frank Nobilo of New Zealand.' "W,hen yoLi s~OOl ;S·over, par. a.13. ,if

K,entucky bluegrass rough inl the Mostoftbe low roundS were in the there's nothing really to talk about," Tom Watson, who needs tocapwre '
, opening round Thursday..: m<ning when the wind was lighland he said. . the POA to join ,Ben Hogan. Jack,

Fonner Masters dlam:pion Crail, lhe greens were soft. Temperatures ' A year ago, Daly was the last Nicklaus. Gene Samzen and G8ry
Stadler and journeyman Gene Sauers were in die. 60s •.some IS degrees aJ~ in the to~nl and ~ve . ))lllrer as ,the o~l~ winners of every
led a ,sub-p,al chafg;e wUh cooler than normal. aU :rughl.ltoget:to me sue before!the .m8Jor, shot 12 watha. bogey on the
course-record 4-underolpar 67s in Ullhought 1 was going to shoot first round. He swted69 and 67. and last hole. .
perCec'tconditions to take a sttok~ 80," said, Ct)uples. "On 'he triple ab)'-clb_·.urel:wO,_eesl't~en.Hd._chada·lso·bCcwomeas'_:'.~enaug'·oodon,,- ,see~~n' gldthe a1nlmeyf"m'(ia'~raltha,SOt shasuU
leadoverBrian'CIaat~JayDonB~ bpgeylharf-shankeda7~lroninLothe I _I _ UI . IU _ _;IV

and British Open. chainpjon Nick water. What I shot. was kind .ora humor man in tbe press tent. . eluded him,. sh . 79.. '
Pardo.' .. . , ' ' ' fluke. BU,taticastJ gotsomething 'to , On Thursday. he rusbed off die Jac~NicklauS. five-time winner.

The foriner course record of 68 go on. I've gotto bit more fairways. "course. " , shook off a double-bogey on. the
was held ,by numerous pla·Ytrs, , Couples, ,often ct.itic~cd for his The POA Championship hasn't 195-Yard. par-3 No.6 and shot 72.

- .
. . .. .

.Chargers, Pals. prepare toreachother
By ne Associated PII~" s'ix"m-r:Ound. pic.k .i,~' 1988~ The Bills, ,ankle. Aftet he clears waivers, 'tile

1bcSanDiegoChaqen.IDdNew .Redskins WIU get a either a fourth- All-Pro defensive, end Bruce 10-year veteran McElroy will be placed
EngIandPatriols.oId.AFL'4valswbo .eound draft pick in 1993 or a. thi rd~ Smith~ who missed most of the 1991' .on injured reserse, Ptay~tswho goon
haven'·,. :f8ccd ae'h 0Iher' Ii_Dee the round pick if HUmphries lakes at least seasonwitb an injured left knee and injured. reserve after the final roster
1983 relular season, pre no .Ionger hal( o( the C,hargers' snaps Ibis underwent surgery March 9, COUld cet must. sit out the entire season.
strangen,aftD'practitiD;g~lhis season. begin light workQuts w.ilb the team
w~k. ' - Humphries was en mu~ to ,the. next week. Raiders ,

In pl'q)Ctltion for ronigbt's Chargers .fro:m .London, when the BiUscoach MarYLevy said.8mim. Wide receiver Tim Brown ended
exhibition game ..the teams beld two R~skins werepre,paring for a game who was examined Thursday by Dr. his contract holdout by Signing a
days of jointprac:tl(:es at the Patriots' .agamst San Franc.ll$Co. . llichard Sreadn1an in Vail, Colo ••will: lwo--yeat,deaI. Brown would :say'only
training camp in Smilhfic14. R.t ' "We originally said our Whole begin non-contact drills next week. that he signed for two years, butlhal

"I wish we could get:more ~8 football team,. each and every and coUld begi,ven the' go-aheaclto ' the contract had some fle~ibilil)'.
10 come, up' bere, even locale .lheir individual, woUld have to raise Ibeirpractice with the teamlhe follQwing
~I camps" 11_ some of die level ofperfonnance one percentJor week.

: ~ollegesin~ewEnaIand.·'~tri~ .ustobeabeuerrOOlb8l1team."sai~' FakODI .
c~b J;>tck.~Pbenon ..SI1d~c I R~! who y.t~ expected to~tart B~ Linebac~el Roben Lyles. who
~an t~inkofasmgJenep'u~eabout Galhano a~atn~'~me Palt~olS wnl1 tumed.dOwnaone-yearcoruractofl'er

, 1LU81vcsusachancetohjt.someone . J.eff G~am and Pat, 0 "_81'8 to for $400.000 on Wednesday,. was
~dI~lhlD.o~lve~.and!II~~foUow". W~ have to be bener :than' 'released Thursday, The eight-year
tbc·mtenslty. ~f ~ Pra(;lIccs. .' lb., now. Wllh,Joh_nppt ••~ere has 1.0 vete.ran will be able to sign with
~ ,Cll.... e~ .f1U1.-yearcoac~ ~obb~ be some slack. takeri :up.. '., . another team-as ,a free agent.
Ross. .reed,. '. The Chargers opened the '

"We're continuing to evallll1e exhibition, season with I .35·14 road Packers·'
',people,~' hie said, "and 'lhe Imorc we lou to Phoenix. while lbcPatriolS " Tony Manderich remained
see of our people agaiDSllheirpeople, dropped a 34-.14 decisjon at Jndianap- hQSPita~ized because of headaches
thae's helpful 10' the;cvaJuaLion ,olis.· ,. related to a concussion suslained in
process!' ,- Saturday'sexhibition openengainst

, That didn't iocludequarterback Cowboys, ,Kansas CilY~The offensive lineman
StaDHumphriCl.acqUiJ:edTh~y OUlSidelinebaCker K.enNonon Jr. entered a Green Bay hospica.l
from WashingtOn ..With swter Jobo offic:"1Iy- e- n-dedhis hoIdout J'oining .wednes .....y~Prieszlostfonhcseasonwilhaknee. ..- I --- . ,., UAjthe Ie8m for its last fUll day of uaining
iDjury,tbe~etI~tac:onc!ilion- camp. "1 feel good. not great; but
a1 draft chOIce for Humphries, ~ good, "said Norton. who agreed to

, ' a three-year deal ('Or$1.6 million.

Hadnot ..trles _-----.--' ...J. ~~~ ~-- ...... - ... I

to talk to UH M
H,OUSTON (AP) • TexIS ' ,u ,fl IIIIJ

Longborns running back Butch Ii f' d R -
HadOOt. suspended indefinitely this . ere 0- r en-ts·1weeJcafter seeting a ..... Cerw Texas '_ I .,'_; I .• _ ' -

A&M, bas contacted tile University
of HOUSlOD.ICCOrdin.1O pewspapCt
reportS. .

Hadnot ,caUedHouston on ! I

Wednesday. Cougars coecb John
Jenkins told The HOUlton Posl iin,
today'. edition.

"I bavenot personally aa.',lkedto
'him," Jenkins said. "1bere was a call
made by Butch here. and we gave it
1[0' our ,~mpliance oftlcer. .. .

Hadnot refused lO say why he had
,called UH.. .

"Ididn't &aIk to any of the coaches
,Utere." he told the newspaper. ·'.And
I've got nothing elselO18y to you. II

'Teus coach, John' M...ackovic
suspended. Hadnot Wednesday. after
reportS surfaced that be had SOUgbl
-= truster '10texas A&M.

a.dnoc. whoil S·.-.toretIiD
hit lC*Iemic eliji, , ,anpnall)'

,denied .. illl. lIaIII_et. but J8ter
admitted be hldvj-,iied abe tex.
AclM' C'IIDPUS, '

JeUins- dhe W8I DOt int.elelted .
in 'llitina IDHIdDollllldl hit '.willl
Tu.. ate .1C¥CI'Cd. .··~dtedrc:alnaiances ... ,
lbete· have 10 be IeIIIed belen I.IIm
Me my leonvel'lalions with 1111."

, JenkiDJ Slid. "'IbeR'1 obviOUlly
.c.demic prob1cmIlnd __ lObe
folly deeided>and Kaleel. tf

HadnoI Joci the lAJaaboml in I
ruthinll- yea wi'" 501.y".in
dahl pmes. He wu die 1990
Soullnt,-. Conference Newcomer of
theYc.-.

~ .-c ,,'55' THE JI~~~
, O~ ,'- . lI4~
<J d..,,~MMEXJC~II .~ I :

,,\-<~ " . "~AV " ' .."C'
, ,LOCAnON: IMMANUAl f..

~. ~UTHERANCHURCH 'ACROSS
FRO,M DAMERON PARK

nME: 11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM
SATURDAY AUGUST 15TH

. ,- COST: ~4.00-ADULTS
$'2.00 CHILDREN
10 AND' UNDER,

SPONSORED BY LWML

"

_ MatcI"q F\rdI'''f) to
$450.•m, are !belnal ,"-,_ed'tOr thr~ ,I
PanhancIe BrC2lch cit the I..uIheral
Bro1herhood branch runbel' 8524.

Carelinaa,
Linebacker Eric Hill was fmed

$3.,,2S andse ·tenCed toone year'.s
probation Thursday in a plea

Se.hawks . proceeding on,misdemeanor asSault
,Safety Vann McElroy was waived charge claiming be fohdl.ed a woman

because of a decaying bone in his right ala Flagstaff, .Ar:iz." nightclub..

.·BEAI.S··
,·ONWIIEELSRedsktDs

In London. quarterback Mark
Rypien went through his first
preseason: driUs since signing 8. '
three-year deal for $9 million
Tuesday.

r I

BUICK. ·SP,ECIALS
1991 Buick Skylark ..DOar , , , .$8100 ;
1,,91 Buick Century ..Doar.AN.1o'OOOmllL _ : .s1CJ.,800 .
1992 BUI,* Century ..Daar,YHI._ ..-: ~ 1~200 I
1'992~ulck Rega. A Daar. __ , 11.000 -~.._:_ ~ri 14,300
1991 Buick p,tIc Ave. 4Daar.AIcI1I.ooo ~ 18,200
"992~ulck LeSabre ..Door,~, 7100 mIIrL. .: ~•• 18,800

,1992 Bulc.k Park AV•• YIII",.Iaded.1Iiropn _ $19,500

,lions
Cornerback Melvin Jenkins

walked. out of camp in a' contract I

dispute. Jenkins, in the seoond year
of a tw~year contract. wan15 his deal
renegotiated. . , ,

PONTIAC SPECIALS
1989' Pontiac 6000 ..DaQr. Branze ~ ~ 5800
1991 PonUac ~unblrd ..Oaar,MIII .$7700 ,
1900 ·P~ntlaCGrand AM 4Dacw. - ..;-.~ ~ .$8500
1988 Pon~ac}3r.nd AM SE 2Door~Wt!It., _.s.., ..~=~o"(:ac: BO-:an,vllie ..~ .E. "'-hM.~,,_•.st500·
. _ . ont ac Bonneville 4 Door. AId ~ ~ 1,3.800
11992pontiac' Grand PrIx 2000r ri _:._mh S13,800
'11999922ppontillacBBonn.vlllllle:S.E. Ald. PrQPncar $15.700

I , on _ao, onnev .• S.E ..... ~ c. S18.200

• party and Banquet
Taf)fes and ~ai'rs

,ICancteIabr'M,
FoUntaJns.,
Tab1eNar8 , CH'RYSLER SPECIALS~=I!I~mOuth 'Grand Fury 4 Daar _ _.$3150

1:990 ~~ Aj:~~:,~.QOG-,.., LGMM,_ ~ ,15O 1

1992 P. mouth Gra:d' ~ ..H ,.. , • .s. 1DJ~_ Y - oyager lMII ~ .s17.500
1:992'Chrysler ImtlArial AICI-C. .. ,'18,5001992 Ch sler I ....rial '.' n __ " ... :~••~: ..-........... •

: II ' ry mpe. Wtftt. Propn cw...................... 19•.800

(806) 364-6327 i, ,

Medical Equipment - Hospital' Supplies
Oxygen, Hospital Beds, Wheelc'hai'rs, Walkers

~914E. Park Ave.

,I

COMPU'TER LJTER'ACY'·- illThe Boslcs'
LOTiUS 123 - Spreo,dsheet ,

WORD' PERFECT - Word·, ProceSSing
. Q'UICKEN -' Easy Accounting .

CO'!'P UtS-7pm TueSept' 8, '15,22,29
lotus 1~3 1~pmMonSept 14,~lj28, Oct 5
Quicken 7~pm ThuSept 10,17,24,Oct 1

Word Perf 7-9pm Tue Sept 8,15,22,29 . , EXTRASP~CIALS,
,",' P;ord ....... ng _~"'IIIM ...._._.. _
1191 MIt,ubi,hl Gal.nt AIa, ..... 1i.DDO ....... _.... 11••

Dr.MDtoQ.

Only 'S69I'LImItII,., daD, 10 otLL.NOWIII

ElEeT DtA~
·COMPUTE MADE
GBTE........,.~.......

11:»12:00 l:OC).S:OO
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McGwire horner
OAKLAND, Calif, (AP) - The

manqcroftbe flDt team ..in buebaU
lO wiD 10 games W1n1l10 :more as
soon as possible.

"lflOday we were al90, dten I"d
be excited. '0 said loatIaDd manager
Tony La Russa alta' ~McGwUe's
lWO home runs and Mike Moore's
thiee~bjt pilChinJ beatlheCalifomia
Anpls4-11bursdtay.

The Alhletics baveOpened up a
seuon ..higb four-game lead over
second-place Minnesola.,Q1ovinS;25

twice- A~, I ad by four ame
games over .SUOfor the rust time this scored a grandlOtal of six runs in bis
season. la ..rnfive tans. ,

MoGwite'.S.IWOhomers,·incteasing "Every day is' a different game
his major Icague lead to 31, were boIh and a different story," Abbott said.
hit oft hard-loot. Jim, Abbou. (4-12.). ,"Credit has to go 10 the A's and
The second one broke a J -lue in the McGwirc. Igot a couple of fastballs
eighth. up there. and they ere mistak&s.

-nat was more dIan enough to ,Most guy,s won', hit thOBeout, bill
offset (he Angel run produc:lioo, ,with him. they were misrat'es.
which 4UJ1OUDted to nothing more Ihan "If he's not the best power-hluer
Junior Felix·s foorth,·:inning home in baseball" he's, one of die top (our
run. or five. II

It was more of the same for Moore (12-9) walked one and
Abboltt for whom 'the Angels have strpck out :fi,ve.

Berryhill's shot lifts Braves

Guzman (10-9) aUowedonly an
unearned run in pilChing his ;founh
complete game.

Meanwhile,. Ericbon (S-9)had his Blue la,.4, Oriola 2 ,
h Ii f Ih . 2 ,At Sk:yDome.Roberto Alomar

5 onest OIl nlO . e year,gomg' broteadC wilftarun-scoring doUble
2-3 innings and givins up four lUllS in Ibe eiptb innina aDd DouI Linton
on six bits and three walks. permitted duee hill in.eight iDninlS.

Rafael P81miero led off the third Devon White opencd.the ciahth
, w.ilh a leadoff sinJlc and ~omat

. , . . foulecl off two :sacriflCC attempts,'over Padres '~.=sdrtX~f~:tc~:y::
len-centcr~scor.ing White with 'the

ATLANTA (AP) - Damon to make lhecalchas the Padresrighl Matk.LembafterlhePadreshadput were bJ'CCzing~ as ~ bad 8noWed' run that snapped a 2~2 tic.
Berry.hill·s emotions toot off on .a. fielder backed 'Up10 the wall. runners on second an4lhird with two one hit. . Linton (1-'1). making his fIrSt"
roller coaster ride II he wau:hed his ··When I first hit it. (Ithought" outs.' ' , Jones gave up .Andre 'DawSon's major league stardnplaccofinjured
game-winning,ninlh-inninghome'run •Yeah, I got it," said Berryhill. The Btivesh8d taken a 3~Olead l6thbOl!'i~ leadinsofftheCu~' DaveStieb.mired lSstraighlbaucrs
drop lazily 'Overailerighl fie.ld fence.. "Then I saw Gwy.nngo back and in the first inning ,off San Di~go seventh mn~g, 8Ild ~YDCSandberg's between Randy MilUgants waUo.viall

Berryhill ClpDeonas apincb-lUttc:r sland by the wall and I thought, he 'had stancr Andy Benes when Teriy 14q. ho.lJlCi' an the eighth:, , none out in the second and Cal
with one out in the ninth to bit his a shot to eatch it, .Pendleton hit a wee-run homer,. his The Cubs added a ~ m the ~~ Ripke~·s leadoff double ~ the
eighth homer ,oflbe season, tnakins "Please go over the wall I was 17th of 'the season. II,'came after ,I ogo~ug J~es on,.OwlghtSlQ:lth,.~ 1IfJ-... ------IIi!II- ...----------IIIII!!...
a tie and lifting the AtJaQta Braves a (hinking, not a fly 0111.'" said leadoff walk to Otis Nixon and a' RBI plOch Single. Jones earned hiS
4-3 victory over SanPiegoThursday Berryhill. HThen.~sa.w itgo'~ver lh~ .single by Deion ,Sanders. 26th save.
nigb~. . wall and I w8S,cxcltedand.rebeved. . P'red M' n iff i-.:I" 3- 3- ,.,~

ElSewhCre intbeNL,Los Angeles "There·s no consolation for a ' ... - CuR. I ~Il~t- WI,:ua
edged Cincinnati 4-3 and Holiston' pitch Uke that to lose the game,' said, two-nan homer I~ the SIXd!. ~onng
nipped ChJcago 4~~. SI. Louis at Andersen~ who had.allowed only'one Gary Sheffield,. who had. sanglcd.
Philadelphia was postpOned by rain. previous homer in 2S 1-3 innings. "It

Berryhill oonnecte4, On a 2-2 'was a terrible pilCh. ,The one thing J
hanging slider ftom reliever l..arty didn', want to do is whall did." ,
Andersen (1-1) after swinging and

, missing a slider,on the prevlous pitch.
"'This on,e hung and WIIout over

the plate,' said Berryhill. who
initially felt the drive wa a home run.
'then thought Tony Gwynn was going

.It also gave reliever Mark Davis
(l..o~ his fU'SIVic'tOry with the: Braves.

Da\iis worked out of a ninlh-in.~g
jam by gelting Tony Femandecz on a.
sharp grO~nder to second. baseman

Astros 4, Cubs 3
At Wrigley field, Jimmy Jones

pitched f~':hit ball rOr eiaht innings
and Eddie 18ubensee's 1Wo--run
double 'highlighted a fOwi-run seventb
innUtg. '

, Through ,si~ innings, Jones (5-5)
and ell,bs saartcr Frank Castillo (6-9)

R.nrr~, Twlu 1 c:

At the. Metro(lome, Jose ,Guzman
allowed six hilS and suuck out II and
Texas capitalized on the wUc:Ine - of
Minnesota's SconErickson.

Dodier. 4, Redi 3
AI, Ri~etfron' Stadium. Henry

Rodriguez drove in lhree. runs with,
a double andbis fust major league
horner. .

Rodriguez dOublecl with two out.'
in Ih.e ninth oCf reliever Dwayne
Henry (3-3). :

The win went to Roger McDoweU
(5-8). who piached the seventh and '
the eighth. lay Howell, got. the final
out for his rlflt. save since last Oct. 6.

Efforts to' hold on to Giants continue
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Charlotte Hornets owner OeolJC
, Shinn may: invest. in the Giants. San
Francisco may have a new ballpark

, in the downtown area by 199,. The
'team ma.y end' up moving 10 St.
Petersburg, Fla., next season.

Por tile tim'e being, Giant.
confusion reigns.

On tbunday, Shinn carne forward
as 8.potendal buyer for the National
Lequec'lub. Shinn's announcement
fueled nrc to the recent berculean
e.ffon to keep the ,team from moving

'to Florida.
'''Ibis lI\eaDS more than just a ~

gcuing up and tcavin.S. .. said
Supervisoi. Angela Alioto. J who
unVeiled plans for a new downtowQ
ballpark Thursday night. '''1'1means
being 6 years old and going out to

, Candlestick .Park ".as windy as'it was

- and watching the Giants play die Frank ,Jordan announced he was a January and deviSed' the ballpark.
game. n, - ., possible investor., plan. .
, CUfl\Cnt team owner Bob Lurie .. At some point ..in 'the course of . "We are going to buUd a ballpark.
announced last week tie had agreed the next few weeks. we (Shinn and ;with or without a team." Alioto,
in principle to sell the team to a poup Stolpen) .,vill uavel to~an Ff8DCisco vowed. as she unveiled an architect's
of investors wllo want 'to move the to discuss the, situation and the reoderingorthc43,()()()..seatballpark
ballclub to the Sunooast Dome in 51. possibilities with the mayor and ~ featuring a sicybox willaa ~gree
Petersburg by the 1.993 season, The other parties involved ... Stolpen ~d view of the ci.ty.
o.r major league owners must still in lhesta.lefItent. :
approve the sale., Stolpen ~d Shinn would have no

Since' Lurie's ,announceme.nt. further comment on the, deal until
$peculation about a so-caUed "white, after meeting, with San Pranci5CO
knight'>' to save the team has been at officials.
a fever-pitch .. On Monday,cable
television executive H. Irving
,G.rousbeck pulled out of contention.
saying he didn ·taIllnk: the team could
show a profit.

Speqcer Stolpen, president of the
NBA Hornets and Shinn .Bnterprises
Inc .• issued a statement about Shinn's
posit" after San Francisco, mayor

Later Thn_- Alioto ft _

_ ,_U!!!"IIIY, _ QIUIVUI~

preliminary p.lans for a oc'!'VSlS5
million :ballpartc;1ubbed "Tbe
Thwnsend Yards" after one of the
streets ·that will border the stadium.

Alioto 'is a member of 'the San
Francisco Ballpark Advisory
C~mitlee. w~icb was fonned ,in

, Alioto's ballpark would be
p:rivately.funded. possi~ly throu~ a
labor uruon ofl'er, whICh calli for
in.vesting pension plan funds in the
projec::twith a. rewm guarantee of at
least the capital. Details oC the
qrt.ement have not been warted out..

"We. dOQ" have a lot of money.
, but we're willing to put up whatever
weuo." said Paul SarotJ o.rVendon
Local 468" ,one of the 21 union'
repre$Cntatives who met to discuss
the 'offer Thu~y mom~ng.

, '.

Fayt gives 'garage .sale' new mean~.ng
INDIANAPOLIS I(AP) • Ade auctioned during tJi diree~day sale.

Luyendyt wouldn't mind ~ving one "The memories are in my heart, II

of AJ. Foyt's race cars. In -fact. 'Foytsaid. "Those can't be,sold and
L:uyendyt 'Would llake just abou,t an.y will nevlrbe lost. '"
race car these days. Anotberdriver at 1bunday'ssale

The fonner Indy SOOwinner, who wu George Snider,'alongtime .Foyt
doesn't have a full-time ride 'this team dtivClwho at 'onetime' or
season, looted at the display of Foyt anoaller drove just about every race
vehicles to be auctionedlOday: and car on display:
was almost drooling with admiration. "I dOn'thave any sentimental

"I'm interested .in them, but.l deals on these things," Snider said.
can'l afford them." he said of such "But I'm sure that. A.I. does on
C8rsulheCoyolethatFoytbuikandprobably all ofthem or he wouldn't
drove to his fourth Indy v.iclary in have kept them as long as he did.
1977 ,lor the Lola lhatFOYI qullified "Like he says, they"rea.wful hard
fourth-fastest in his 30th Indy SOOin
1987, or the Lotus driven by j,imm.y
Clark in 1964 ,aad by Poyt in 1965.

The race cars and personal
vehicles - such asa 1984 Ferrari thai
Foy' ~epl. in a. bam 'because he was
afraid it would be damaged if he ever
drove it ~npoblic ~were expected. to
brinS in hundi:eds of thousandsqf
dolJars .

.Luyendyk, who bas dri.ven in only
two IndyCar 'races this season.
stopped off at the 'Speedway on
ThUisday"thc flISt ofthreo days 'of
bidding on thousands of pieces of
alilOJWIS and ~uiprienllha& Foyt no
longor wants or :has room ItoSlOre.

'"I lind. of colleCt memorabilia,
lite drivers' suits and helmets and
thinSI.1hat are mil hard IOcollccL ftH
see what he has lateran and maybe
I'U bid on some of ahem, I, said
lJuyendyk, passingthroush [ndy'oo '
'his way to Michigan for Saturday's

, IROCrace.
. Most of aile items sc)ldThUl'lday

were engine pan~, including
cranbhafts.dampen" oil~s. ,cam,
covert. rods. piston., valva ....
fueJ injeclOU. spa plup.. bearing.
and 10 forth. Prices ranged from Ithe
hundreds 10 thousands Of dollan.

"rvebeen asking A.J. to ,ive me
stuff. but he won'c do it. so I'llhave
to buy it. I aueu:" Luyeudyk aid.

Don" uk. Foyt how much
, everything is worth, tbouih. He

~lcIn'l beUc¥e how may item
chae weIe.ie& IIIone ryte ,Iaueu t '
their value. .

'"The~' •.slUff here IbIdn', JeeII
in, 25 ~,"the four-l[melndy
wiDner aid.

ulapent.lDllllan. and mWIoaa of
dDt ... to buy 'dlilover die yan.1n
....,., doIUn. il would lint the
Queen, BUzabedl."

ItowIIII4JOW1 of eqaIpIMnI Ma
lUI out __ die infleldTuw.
S • Some 4,JOO loll, .-e lObe

.THE

10 keep up. If you. don't have
somebody to keep 'em up for you ...
they del:Criorate so' bad that he'd
:rather see aIlem wiall somebody UII'
can keep them UP." Snider said.

The fll'st item sold Thursday was
a complete Foyt·Potd racing engine,
which the Speed.way'sHa11:ofFame
Museumooughl for $,19.000.

"'We havequilC a few cars. so
we're going to put it in the museum,"
said BiU Spoerle. ibead ofrestomtion
for the museum.

Former Indy car builder Grant,

King was one of the busiest buyers,
walking from ~le to table to
e~ami~ whatever .he thought. he
could use for his restoration business.

Qne item was enoush .for John
Taylor. a Cannel HiIh Stbool-=:ber
fmni.IndianapoJis and aJonatime FOyt
'(an wbo·bouglU. set offour Foyt':Fordcain covers far $400. .

. "I just came to 'buy somethin,,"
said ,..ylol", wbo didn't plan 10 mike
any Othel bids. "I don" know what
I'll do with Lhem.ljust wanted a
sou.venir ..Maybe: l'U frame them."

Now!

UEZ

willi -1iDIIe and, C)IIC outllller. Kevin
ReiIDer ,IinIJccl ,blmro 1CCOIld.
'ErickJon ,ltnJet out Dean PUmCl~
then went 10 3'() counts on three
.straigtu 'baum- .Manly Fariss. Ivan
Rodrisucz and Jeff Hulon ~walking
them Ill. forcing in two runs.

levCIDlb. UIdalIll'UCk GIll foil' ....
waited aile. 10m HaItc pilcbed die·
ninlb forbO 11. _ave.

Red SoK 4" Ii Z
Roser Clemcu iD)proved to 18-2

lifetime .. ai Clevelaad aDd bp
visiting BoslOn ou.t of IhcAL But
cellar ..CJanens (14-1) woo' . founb,
SuaigbL
, He ,gave up ,cigln bill, IIrUct out
nine'and walbdoae inei_iDDinp.
tccpilll billeacue-kwtina ERA at
2.20~ Jeff Reardon pilChed die :niDdI
tor his 2.Sthsave.

Charles NIIY( 12-8), .ItnIct-oul
nine, in eight irutinp. 8Wy HafdIet
highlighted I fOur-run, fifth wilb •
two~~iDgle.

MIIIlII,.t SCbroeW. Owner
,Abstracts Title 'Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box, 73 ,24~ E.3r9 Phone 364-6641:
Across from Courthouse

I .

!

.Don't buy glasses until you,shop ,
, The New PEARLE.®

, pi
I Pearle has, a whole Rew way of doing ~usiness. ,_' . ._
Prices have been REDUCED and every frame re-priced to include SINGLE ,

. VIS[ONL~!'JSES·~ a:c<!mplefe,pair of glasses starts as tow as $59.9S., B~.focals
COMPLETE start at $79'.95. "

'·.NO' COUP,ONS
. • NO GIMMICKS
• NO "2-FOR'S"- ..---- - - - .

I_ .....~ ..._....prices on' quality eyeweir ~d PEARLFs Great One-Yut
Eyeglass B.re,kag, GuarantH'. AT NO ADDITIONAL cosn If you break II

i'your gla ses, PEARLE will repair or 'replace the.m. '
PEARLEQuality and I Hour Service. Of C0I.IIse:"some things at .. '

PEARL~will nev~r change ..Jike QUALfry' and ~~~ICE. VOlll beay~ .11•

DeW P,RESCRIP110N PERFECT glasses will ~ leidy .1Il about ilfI hour,m .
most cases. " , ','

. N~body cares for eyes more than PEARLE.N

,IJrMItI ,.I.MMI r."..".,,-
,n:II/IU ,U/III1:IfI'IE»
Westgate Mall • Amarillo • (806) 358-0316. .":
Ind~~nd~nt Doctoe f Opt m-try located n -xt dClOI'. ,'.fl~.""'~

, Dr. Charlotte tJf._ .....".
- Optometrist

Located Next to Pearle &oms in 'Westgate MalI." '
(806)35f.0319 ,

I I

,
,All proceeds to benefit

Hereford Satellite Center
pport Qrou,p' AcltYlllee.



OlaJuwon's
grlevanc~
withdrawn Ia..;.F";,,,,;,;RI:&I:QA~-Y_' ....;.......;..;.._ .. ,.,. -"IjfO_.'· MM.t' _U'MIIIr.;I' Bi-' .. ~~...:;:& ...u3lll:lGuus ...r_..s.;141.1~ I, I ' Congratulation '[0, Jim Simpson, or CanyOn for winning Ihe Aug. 12

Fun Fi hing TOUrnament on I..ake MacKenz.ie. Jim, who holds the lake
record for mallmouLh bas • tos a purple/charlleuse Hi-Pro finesse
worm on eight-pound, S'lJen Une. His t:hJIee-bass, limiEweighted healthy
5.69 pOund and eamcda uophy and ~17S.

Pam angIa" Kevin M veaughllhe big lmsof1he day. a.5.l4-pamd
Largemouth. and, finished in sec.ortd place. (:neon Maddox of Amarillio
fini hed in third place with two keeper 'totaling 4.13 pounds.

Jimmy SimpsoQ. a 14~,year~old freshman at Canyon High and sonof
'he. winner, 'finished in fifth place. !teep up the good work, Jimmy. and
omeday we'U_cc you in the winner's circle.:.

'The fishing at Lake WhileRiverh~ imp~oved.1be recent rains have
fmaDy refilled IIle lake. Ifdie C8lfisb and walleye fishermen will caIC~-and-
release the mature bas "lhe fishing wUlget even better. An CCIlly stocking
f Florida bas would be appreciated but i~unlikely unlil next spring.

. ... .

HOUSTON (AP) -The'cxecutive
director of the NBA Players
Association .ys the group has
dropped its: gfiev,ance apjn.S1 file
'Houston Rockets for suspending
center Hakecm Olajuwon without
pay, ~ radio station has reported.

Charles Grantham told Houston's
KTRH radio Thursda.y pi9h.t that the
Rockets never deducted the fine from' 1

lhecenter·spaychec.Dthusnullifying
l~ associati9n.'s complaint.

"The threat never materialized."
Grantham said. adding that the
grievance had been withdrawn in the
past 10 days.

Olajuwon was suspended for three
games lale ,last season by lheRoclGeLS,
who claimed he was faking a leg

dispute .with the club.
"We all remember a few months

ago when the charges were leveled
against him,": Grantham' said. "I
thought they .were serious and
personal, especially for a player of his
'caliber to suggest. he was dogging it.

"1 thought at the time it was
ridiculous and Lstllldo,"

Olajuwon'<asked to· be traded
following the in-season, feud, He
could DOL be immediately reached.for
comment by The Associated Pre s,

". 1'("'W· !f1NIp

~e next Big Bas tournamenl is a.Moonlight Madness ,evenulLab
Baylor wtingal midnight Sunday morning. Aug. 16. The nell Fun
Tournament is Thur day evening. Aug. 20. at Lake Greenbelt.

. !II
, • III

8eQent Fi bing TouruameDt at Lake ~e ..ecIitb-..()n SatuR:lay, Aug.
22.l.IW Pampa BassMasters. Y-94 radio and Southwest Outdoors wfll
po.noe a fund-raising fishing: tournament for the victims of Ihe Fritch

tornado. Sandy Carroll (665~7016) of Pampa reports that over 80 ,businessa
and individual have donated money and prizes that will be awarded to .
the contestants.' "

F ir't prize in the. bass category is a luaranteed $1,000. Other prizes
include: $300 for the largesl.walleyc; Sloo biggest crapp~e; and $lO()
for the largest sand bass. Payback in prizes and money is guaranteed.
All fi h must be alive and will be released arler Lhetournament. .'

The wly entr)ifeeis only $25 until AUg. 17 e •Send 525 check to Pampa
BassMas.[ers; 1033 Tw.ilford; Pampa, texas 79065. . -
. Th .regular' 0011)' f~ is $30aod m~ybe ~d ~ Cedar CaoyD!,on ~ri~y

, i from. 5-10 p.m ..and Saturday momlDg.starUhg at4:30 a.m, The flshmg
begin at6a.m.;md.endsat 1p.m. fun Tournament'rules apply. Proceeds
go to the Fritch Disaster Fund.

Special Y·N radiolprizes··Bring a radio and lislen Ilo'94 FM for details
on how to win special hourly prizes during this unique tournament.

Clip and save .. Rumor has it that a newspaper. copy of a SOl;llhwesl
Outdoers column win be wortb a special. prize 'to some lucky angler. I'll I'
ee you at Cedar Canron 00 Aug. 2~. ' '

I

"

The nickel defense in football uses
five defensiy,e backs instead of the
usual four.

MelPhillipl islll.w'Jd.willlli.nJm«mboroflhe'relU()Y!doorWri.~J\ociILion, HeiunnidhuOlCr. Paul Brown was the first pro
lOIIml menl f",h'C'mlaD and .h~'oh WaclMlda, CI¥aninl LaIJubow on KGNC TQII:.R.dio71. football coach to send pla ys in by

messengers on alternateplays .

••1]11'
"Barney,.Googlle a~d Snuffy ,Smith ® . By ,Fr.dLassweU

, - ,

B,EETLE BAILEY ,By .Mort Walker
I'M 50 TIREP :t'p
L.IKE TO 5PENPAlL
PAy' INSfI', 5ARGE-

HEY, AA¥-
T,MING TO

PL'E'AOSE MV
FAVORITE

GOL'i

I WON"eR IF ITS
1tlO LATE TO'

. C"'AHGe MVM'Nf)~

'Wizard of Id
Sctr1 w,.o,l-r te t.ON&UHn v we.
AL.I" (...fVf; "'" 16 A HUNr::..ei7t

-,

.'

,

·1
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irolW:1ad rule apiDIt' putting my
raden in touch willi one 1iIodier.
". ~'t desIIIir. Condnuc 10 go ID
respectable pfaccs and keep yourcycs
open. She is out Ihere IIOIDCwftcre. It'll
happen one of Ihcse ~ys. I.Promise.

Oem of the Day: Kissing is "hat DEAR O. T.s.: A 17-year-old is no
happens when lwopeople 'who like march for pUs aggressive woman.
each other a.lot JCt JOclose lOgecher Invite .bet 'OYcI' ,and tell. ,her in Nora's
~,lhey can'l see anythin-& wrong presence that you are sony Keith is in
With ,each ,other; . but Nora is not to be used as a

drugsrore p'eSCripCion to cure her son's
skin problems. . .

Explain that Keith's rash is not Ihe
result of Nora"s rejection of him but
.rather his inabiIliy to .&ooepl' the
realities of the situation. Let herknow
that KCith must learn how mcope with
disappoinlmmt andfrosb'ation because
be is bound CO be faced wilh it time
and time again in the fUIUre, The boy
needs therapy, not a m.olher who runs '
interfelelltC f(I him. ,

Assure Nora. privately. that she is
'not ~nsible for Keith' s problems
and sIle must not allow his,mother to'
make her fee.lguillY--no matter what

•
. «

"before he doessomelhing awful to
himself."

Nua is beside herself. Iam furious.
My husband is fit to be tied. What
should be done?~-On the Spot in N.J.

.. ergcc,.. ..
(horizontal cre... at
th. b~ o'tt. no•• ,.

n ..

nn Lander

Is life passmg you by? Wanl 10
improve YOUfsocial skills? Write for
Ann Landers"-new ~t, "How to
Make Friends SId Slop Being Lonely. H

Send a self-addressed, Joog. f:lusiness·
size envelope and a check or ,money
ordrzfor $4.1S (this includes postage
and handling) to:. Friends, clo Ann
Landers, P.O ..Box 11562. Chicago, lU.
60611.;0562. .

Fine dry. soapless steel woolcan
scour the scum from your bathroom
tile. . ,

SC,hiool Menus
_'~L

ThrOugh the month of ~
get a IFREE BananI SpIt .
WIth a dlmer~.. "

,Come H'ome to SIrloIn Stockade.

Profes-iorial. Business &
Service Directory

- • I •

Save,this page as a handy reterencel

.rys ..VCRs ....Ster:eos -Appllances-
"Furniture ..Air Oondltioners

FREe' DELI,VI;:,AY .. NO CREDI'TCHEC'K
NO LONG TERMO;BLJGATION

HEREFORD
PUBLIC ,sCHOOLS,

.D AR.ANN LANDERS: .1work .mondaymoming. Thanks (or scoring
as a secretary in a busy public ~ a bull's eye. -
agency. One of my dutiCs ill to answer DEAR ANN LANDERS:

. 1.111 phone ,calls and ~ with the After leading lhe lettets in your
p~blic. ' , , cqlwnn from die 35-year-old women

We havenillC proteasiooal men in In Oakland and lbebeautiful30-year-
our orace.TIIe problem .is lbeir wives. old auomey who hadn', had a dare in
.orne of these women call several .1.0years, I had 10 respond.

times a day. We tty 10 answer all Wo.men aren't exaclly saints when
phone caDs by the lhird ring. Can you it comes 00 looking for a man. If you
imagine how annoying it is to be tied need proqf, just mid me "personals"
up or" a line, with a custolller waiting p,ablished in. the paper~ I am reaD.)'
'1 the window, arid then get another turned off by what females oonsider
cal ler who asks. "Is Hooeybuns there?" impoftanl qUalifications (or a suitable

These wives call to lell daddy that male companion.. '
iunior hit Sissy, or 'lhey canfl decide The rUst thing they mention is
what to make for supper. Often lhei.r looks. :They want someone who is 'rail
husbandS are busy and it's very and "aUractive." While some men may.
disruptive 10 have to listen 10 such be ~nlerested in a ~P.hy to .~g on DEARANN.LANDERS:0ur17-
drivel, If the husband doesn't return lheiJ'~, mostmen Iike.myselfwant ycar-old, "Nora." is a high school
.illswife' call within ,1.0minu&es, she .sorneonelO love and to be loved in senior. She'"went st£ady for seven
calls back wanting to know 'if return.' months with. "Keith." also I senior.
'''HOney'buns'' was given die message 'In the 10 years since my divoree, 'Ibree~aao,N(ftdecided'she
and if so, why be hasn't returned her I haven'" been able to establish a wanled to 10 out with ochers so she
call. She also wants to mow how ~lationship.NooneiswillinglO'make brokeitoffwilhKdth,makingitclear
much longer his meeting willlasL. The a commitment. AU the women I meet, she'd. dare him (;rom, time 10 lime, but
one I hale the 'most is. "Why dido', w~110 be "friends." nOl exclusively.
you INSIST that he retum my cal rma caring, affectionate· man, Keith's 'mother is determined 10
before he left the ofrace?" . honest and hard-wc:wting. I'm nOl rich "pjllch things up." She immediately

Here's a message for wives of but I Jive ·comfonably. While good' wrote Nora a long leucr and sent. her
working men: Your husband. has a,job looks are a bOnus, I am primarily a beautifulsweaacr. She phones daily
LO do ..He is under a lot of pressure. He interested .in inteU.gence. I am not to repm: Keith 'is deprCssed, or not
needs to concentraLe on his work. He 'threatened. by a brainy female. ,".feeling wen." and misses Nora
can '( handle your marirat, family, or Itmakes you wonder what kind of rmibly. All this pressure has m8de our
plumbing problems over the phone.. world we live in wben men who beat daughter a wreCk.
Please save these conversations for up on !heir girlfriends seem to get ,'ThiseveningKeilh'smodlercame
. Iter 5:00 p:m.~·CTanky in CalifOrnia women who continue to love them, to our home an asked 10 see Nora

, . while die decent men like me get alone. They visited for an how'. When
DEARCRANJ{V:£veryhusband nowhere ..--Miami . . she left. Nora was in 1e8ts. I,seems

who has a wife with "telephOnitiS" will Keith. has developed a skin rash. The
bless' you f'Or writing that leuer . .I DEAR MIAMI: yoU soWld 'like dOCla says ii's "emotional." 1be
wonder how many on-ace bulletin such a.thoughtfol, solid,. ~nt man woman IOldNora h is hcr fault and she
boards this column will appear:on Mitt .it makes me a bitsorry' thatl have an, is morall.yobUgaied to go ~c;;k 10him

LUDcb

WE,DNESDAY~Chee~eburger .•'
burger salad. French fries with
catsup, apple'sauce.'Cookie. bun, .milk.

THUR-SDAY·Chic.ke·n nuggets.
mashed ,potatoes, gravy,green peas, I

sliced peaches, butterscotch bar, hot
rolls, butter, mi.lk. .

FRIDAY·Burri.tos with mustard,
green vegetable salad with dressing.
.buttered com, sliced, pears, brownie.
chocolate .milk. '

"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am on
vacation, but'I have left behind some
of.m.y favorite ,coI~ dWyou may
have missed. the rant time around. I
~ you enjoy Ibem.--Ann Landers.

I ,.

-

RENT TO OWN
- -

Breakfast

WEDNESDAY ~.sausage patties,
biscuit, jelly, di~pears, milk.

THUR.S.DAY~Huh browns. Texas
, toast. diced peaches •.chocolate milk.

FRIDAY-Mini com dog. syrup.
applesauce, mii:k; . ..-

I •

. ,
Consumer,s

Fu~l CO.OP ASSOCIATION

• fuel & faf.in Supplies
• G'asoline & Diesel

Pt.JtIRS·
:Jlns~~~

1.16 New 'fork 'Street
. . 364-1146

BU$ifleS$ Of The Week

,Lawn Service' -.
~ying & Feeding

TrteS8Mce ~.Spraying,
THlnmlng ,I Removal'

WMd Qpmrol - Comlnel'Qal
InduatrtllllFtHldential G-.~Sf· .' _ ..........., Irlllzation '

Free 'E'limate,
at.ve JohnlOn

,384 ... Night.
,MobIIe'D.yu""

17N702

! '

DeJA NESrU881e
- !l;FI'I.D
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CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 38lParis
, AH~rding divider

,protection 31 Vista
5 Whoppers 40 Put away
1 Long ." NichOlas,

sand· ." '.'g',
wiches DOWN

" Matine.' Winter
stats wrap

~3 Come into 2 Eaglets'
being home.

14 French 3 Job perk
topper· • Daw~

,.s.Tak. the .goddess
trophy 5 Cereal

16 Anorney, feature
at times I Notion .

18 Will writer 7 Shap-
20 Tan- herding

guay _dogs
or; 8 Jack.et
Braun ~art

21 Common 10 Trio plus
'dice :roll quartet

. 22 Low card
.23 Smidgen
24 Kind

of room
for fun

25 Monopoly
. card
27 Nureyev's

original,
company

29Tavern
30 Simon

and Gar-
funkel hit

32' Mean' .
34 Actor

'Cariou'
35 Perma-

nent
prisoner

3& Monsoon
weather

--

2-Fann Equipment
- -

4-Rea\ Estate

Ii. Her'efo'rd'
Brand

".

sale Nina:ndo LapeS. bunk beds,
cribs &: changing tables &: :tots
MaIdonados, 20S N~ Main.

2p56

, v•• t."dIY' •.An ... ,
12 Wander - of .

oH27 Beer bash
17Actor need

Chaney 28 ~Amadeus' ..
11 Eager setting

. 22 Actress 30 Baseball
Gar, great Rod

24 Kitchen 31 Goose
choppers genus

25 Instrument 33 Vegas
panel rival
fealures ·37 00

26Is something

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDI\Y AUGUST 16tb

From lp.m.-5p.m.
3.ZS-Ave. K

.Host: WaYDe Keeter i

• I 8IDce1801

1Wo bcDocm~ me bIih.1Kme. klw dJwnl
pI)'IIlL"J1:.wIh good ~ owner .tinlnx;
Call 364·2l'3.. . '14';<)

F(lr sale by owner real nice 3 bedroom
~use.app. ll1S sqJL, fu:eplaoe,.l 3/4
balh,"cenual air &. heat, with nice yard

I and aees 81214 Oterokee-real nice,&
. .' neigbborOOod. CaD 364-7427after
~ .' ?1~~~

--

, •• II \\ " I I'
, ,," ~".r I!

I I \"''''11 II Ih
- -

Venatlle ,87511rador-$37,OOO
40' CD Sliver DrlD-$l2,OOO
43' RAe PIow·$U,ooo
40' Grabaln-ltoeme-$4,ooo
3-20' IH 'Olleways-$3.000

i I (.18' IH ODeway'~$750
35' Hamby 3 ,t. plow·$l,500
11 Dadier CI8Ws-$I,ooG
21' RAC ;3 pt. plow-$l,ooo .

CaUDaD.HaU
364-03918 or 2505 .

ill Chow puppies IOgi.ve ·away.
. See8l102 Beach or Call 364-1463.

·1

.884-2080.
FaX:'~-8384

313,N.~

3 bedroom house to ;n:nt..AJso I

I rcfrigeraror and gas ~v~ fCl' saIe~can:
. I 364:-0984. . 21779

. .
Custom si1age chopping. BiUPiaming,
3.1.6-241-31000[316-585-6971. Also
need uuckS. 21754

, r
I I'

ClASSIFIED ,ADS
ClaaaH*I ~"II r... 11'1 bINd 01115C!IIIM •
WOld 'ar 1I!111!IMfCion (S3.QO 1IIInIrnunt. WId 1 t CIaI*
'01' .~ pijblc:llion, Md .~ A-. II!IIaw
art! 'bM«I'on ~Iv. 11_. 110 'CIIPV"~ .
.. rqhl WOldad~. . .

,Upijht piano_ Corsale in good
condition. Call Betty at 364..()690 or
364~7321.after.S p.m. & weekends.

21780

Nitle," large. unfurnished. ,apartments .
.Refrigerate4 air, two bedrooms. You.
plY CIIly eJeca»\W illY merest .$305.00
month. 364~8421. 1 ':1.""\

Self-lOck storage. 364-6110. '.
. . 1360

3·Cars For Sale

TIMES 'RATE MIN
'datl* word ·,16 3.00
2 da"p pIJf word .2t 5.20
3,d.ayw,pIJf _dl . ,37 7'AD

u:;;r:;s 'fe "'.ClAS8IFlEQ QI8PLAV

.Full sizepicklq) sleeper. Asking
$350.00 276-5788. . . 21782

C",HIM dilplay' "' .. ....,.., .. _ .. 1\01 ..
,In ,QIId.;;,on:IIn..IftOH., CllPtIonl.lbIiId!ll'..".
~. IPICJall*;I!8rtPh1nv: iii! capjlI/ .... fWM
.,. .... 5 ~ IIDIuIM 1rIc:h; 19••5 till IrIc:h for con-
Maltlv. a/!"IIDn.r InMn,IonI-.

. LEGALS
Ad fal .. r!ll' legal ~ __ • for'd.MIlIl«I
d .gIa~. .

.. ERRORS ..
E"""Y tIIQrI ".mao. 10 aYOid _ II!wora .. WId
leg 'Inoll_. AdY 1.hoII1d'c:a1 ~Ion 10 IrrI
MOlt Irmwdllll.ly ..... I'"lillll"",,ion. W. will nat
ber9spon.bl4tl0(lnof.I"-""~I~,,,,

.' Of' '.rror.·b~It!Ii' P\AIIII'*'. III ... 1onII1nMr·
tlon WIll till P9b1~h«l •.

• ,4

MUfFLE:' SHOP
CROI'Fo'RD AUTOMOnV ..; I, ----~-~---..-::--

. Free Estimates
Fur All ¥our Exhaust

. Needs
Can 364-7650

fer sale, built in 1903 in good
shape •.Call.364.1653. 2f785

1A-Garage Sales

USE THE C!LASSI'FIIE'DS TODAY- .

'Eldorado Anns Apts. 1 & 2 bedroom
furniShed aptS, remgerated air,laundry,
free cable,' water, & gas. 3644332 .

18873

Garage Sale 739 Country Club Drive.
SaUltday Only 8-1 21147 .

Garage Sale 101 Hieback (Behind
. ColorTyme) Frida)'.. Saturday &

Sunday. Also. nearly new Trampoline
·$250.00~ 364-4635... 217$,7 .- - -

t-Articles For Sale

Esmte sate 209 E. 5th Friday -&
Saturday 9amA Wheel chair, divan. , .
end tables,. coffee lable, much more. I

21762

For sale 1979 FreightJiner, ' .
, Cummins Engine. 364-2628.' . Apartments & trailers for rent, Please

- 21722 I Call 364~8620. 19356

II your pkaR wbe wert, a poor ,
colot? We _ • IDIICbme .... wUI
ndWpiJ lib new in your home.
Tower TV.~74()..248 NW DIM.

21727 '

FORS~L~
Sweet Co.rn, Blue Lake GreeD
Beans, Tomatoes.

Andrews~uce'
, 276-5240

Office ~ for rent with storage and
ample parking. $300 moolbly plus
utililies •.364·<l740. 21010

Commercial. Building far rent, 1221 .
E. First; Call 364-4621. 21045

. ,

Move-in. ~peciaJ, two bedroom,. stove
& fridge. water paid. 3644370.

210"79..

, J..et '. lleip lOtI - - ,....
late summer ............. flaem ,
in !o,browseatMerle"NorlllU i
CosmeticsandneGiftGardeD, ' .

: 22.0 N ..Main. You ean lIaVerUD'
cbecking the Garden Variety·(I

I gifts availahle. Several visitors
bave .bad coaaplimeatary miDi-
makeovers 8Dd one miaolspea
rbund 81 IIQStess 11Rt·a eraad-
cbild's birtftday present, two

i ,purses, ror .bemlf,l'e-us &Gun ..
nirs,and started ber CbrisUDu

I-bopping! Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider It

I:' I I
Garage Sale 523 Blevins. Friday "
Saturday 8-1 Lilde bh of everything.

21791
emUNCI,

- ,
Speclallzlna In Blown, Acoustical or'n.. C'eliingsl Also SIp-Proofing

Batfitubs a. FlOorsl
ABOUT HALF THE COST OF PAlNnNG.

IFOR' A FREE IESTIMATE IBY APPOINTMENT,
CALL: 364-3882

New-and ;now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fmn.Also 1'he
Itoads o!Tcxas· SI2.95each. Hemt I I·
8rand. 313 N, Lee. 15003,

!

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter ,Cookbook - the ,cookboOk
everyone is talking aboUt. 256 pages
feauping quotes on recipes rangiqS:
from 1.944 War Worker roUs to a '
creative concoction using Texas
tumb eweeds. $13.9S 'AI Hereford
Brand. 17961

II

Repossessed Kirby &:: 'C.ompaet
Vacuum. Other namebnmds $39 & up.
Sales &: repair on all mates in your
home. 3644288. _ 18874 ..

Will pay cash for used furniture &:
appliances. one ptece or housc_ full. I I
364-3552. 20460

4 ,armclolhes racks, $20 each.·
364-8519, leave message. 213U

Concrete consauction. BL., "Lynn"
Jones. Driyeway~ walks, patios. 1

foundations. slabs.. Free estimates.
Ov,er 20 years'~xperience. 364..fi6~1. '

.. ' 21383

Yard sale 447 Sycam<e lane Samrday
I & Sunday 7.5. 2wheeE chairs, baby

clothes,ldrchen sinks &: difl'treI::'1l kinds
I of elethes, Weathcrpennitong ..

2179.2 ,

I I

Garage Sale 241 Ironwood S81W'day
&. Sunday 8.:1 Exercise bike.
Two-tO-speeds. baby items, cloches,

, , shoes, golf clubs"TVs. &: much more.
- 217q1



-Stolt Lic:cryjcd
-QuqlitW·Btqff

JlOfttI,tq-FrttIIq 4:60 II1II - 6:00 pm
r>mp-j,u W..... lllil'

adua.. ..oac.
IIAlULYN1JBLL I DIBBCJY1R

I, I....:==~'·~.:,OO:.:RANG~_:- :U:_:IIII!I~IDr. for '35.000 hd 'yard. must have atOne room furnished efficienty
apartment. aU bills paid: $SOdeposit. least one ·year experience &.. good
$165 monthly. 655-0092 or 364-8268. knowledge of sick cauJe & medicine.

. 21738 ,806~258· 7298 . 21741
PUBLIC NOnC,E

· Tbe proposed 'buclaet 10.. Dol'
I Smitb ~ounty" ~ 'or Ibe I

period of'October.l, 1992 tIIrouP
, September 30" 1993 Is ,a,.u.ble ' ,I.

· lorpubUc inIpedioa at tile 0IIke
.of CouDtyClerk, ,IDlilt: Court-..--------IIIIW 'house. ,It may, be. laspected,: ~ObdI!i,aroup FrIda.J :lMtweea
tile houn 018 AM aDd 5 PM. A

. 'm~tlDI wID bebeld OR·'Ai.......
.Ambitious ladies 'needed to NOOceIGoodShepherd,CIothesCIoset. " 24, 1992. tor til, p..".. 01 I

cJernOrwarate House ofUoyd roys, gifts 62S :e:.t Hwy.60 will be 'qJm 'I'uedlys I I h~arlnl PUbllc~~.tI OD die
&. decor; Work: own hours. No, and Fiidays until furthe£ notice from proposed bucl,et alld for tile

1.2.3 and ~4 bedroom apartments inves&mcnt, no c()lleding;" no 910 U:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. acIopdoa of die b.... t.. All
available. Low ,income housing. Slave ~eliveries.' .Also book~g ~es. Calli m bw,~ lirniltXt,~ peOple. Mmt I' :.a::r==ellCOllr:a~ I I
and tefrig«alOrfumished. BlueWater Kathy':8()6.353-27~orwnte4557B. everything under $1.00. 890, T __ -' ', ..~
o.dm Apts. Bills paid. CalI364-666L I. 'Western. Amarillo, Tex. 79.109' . . ~DI_ wi~ ,be beId la, tile ! I

770 21748 Commill.lGllen ,Co1ll'ttVUlil ...
- Problem Pregnancy Cenler Center. 801 ,fleat,sllllthCouaty Courtlloust, .

.-;..------ .....------~, - E. 4m. Free pregnaney testing. For " Hereford,T.e.xasat9AMAups'
. .24,·199'2; . .' ,

3 bcdroorD 81410 Long, 2 bedroom at . Local feedyard needssectewy. Send, call 364-202:J. 364'-S299 - r - .

211 .Ave. K. 364-404901' 3644921 resume to Box 673x.y~ 21759 1290
21717 I • •

AUsups ConvenieDce Stores has
i~ediateqpe!,ings (or manager Defensive Driving Coone is now being
trainees. A~y anperson 9-1 lam. at offered iljghts and Saturdays. Will
3:16 N. 25 Mije .Ave. 211811 includeticketdismissalandinsurance

discOunt. For more information. call
364-6578. ·700

2 bedroom 1 bath ,bouse on 1 atre.l
washer/drya' hookup. S2JO.(KVmonab.
$100 deposlL CaJl364--2613 after $h., ,

21589 .---:-:----------.-.

- -

, IA,SltUiltIOIlS W.lI1ted

. HOUSECLEANING
Hoant, Depellda..lewith iDaDY
-:efereDCeI-Herefor,d', F.rlo.8,.
Blllck, Suauoe..fIeId, Milo Center.
Ete. .

364-8868 or'
364·7932,

Two bedroom apartmCntSlDVe,.fridge,
fenced .. do. laundIy, facilities
,available, wata" & cable paid.
364-4370. 21102

B-Holp Wanted
-- -

For rent 3 bedroom J baIlI. wid
~. 215 Knight, n2S + dqJosiL
364-4908. 21720 I ~~~~=-~~~_..,

:. . MANAnA TRAiNiE . I \ II
. . b*'weeklyopportuDltJ.aeed3'.·

For rent 4 bedroom 7balb, w/~ . people to lara aDd ISIist ,~
hoOtQp. new pdnt.200 Benneu.. $350· ......... ForJ*'lll{l8lbatervlew, I
+ ~t. 364-4908. 21721 _II Aatar.iIIO '~~7~ between' 'I

:" .... -11.... oaIy.. .' : '
, I

2 bedroom house for rent, 364-2958' 11~ . ·-u
after 5 p.m, 21726 "F~ lime __RN needed. " m H~ge

,rcunbursement.Deaf Smith .ome
---.:..' --:..'_-L __ ~-_ .Care Services. tau 364-2344. '.'

21705Eff'lCiency Apartment, stOve, fridge.
\Yaw paid, $1S01month1y.364~393S.

, 2J729
Family C~ Specialist 10:work with
child abuse cases. Must have high
school !dipkima and reside inHereCoId.
Sendreswne toOti1drens Enterprises.
701 S. Philmore. AmariUo, Texas.
79101. . 21724

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2balh, double
~~ge! nice... yards •.242"JlDlipe.r,
S2O(WepoSit. $S~/mOnIhly. 364-4113.
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& refrigerator furnished ,addresses frolJl home. $500.00 .~ I- .. - _- . - - • 1<XXl. Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49/mins17S/mOnthly. water paid.. 364~. ! 18~.+) or write:. PASSE-480H,161

S. Lancolnway, N.Aurora., II 60542.
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1500 WNt Park Ave.
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fOI; the three L!, X for the two' 0'1.1 etc, Single letterl,
apostrophe~, the length and formation of the .,rds Ire
.Il.hlnts. ~chdlythe code letters are dlffe,ent.
IJ..J4 CRYPTOQUOT£

,F H F A I Z J UIP F

L F E X 8 T E J B .8.

ATU
N P F U

E FA·T ATUSZSTIF

JQUZ.DF T ,A E' J V V, ,x J K

IfF 'VIEFFI'.~WZU' PKMMTES
.,. YesterdaY'ICryptoquote:MENINEARNF.STHAVE
NOTIM.E TO WASTE IN PATCHING FIG LEAVES, FOR
THE 'NAKED TRUTH. - JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

II t~ 'bW Ki.iF_line SyndicIiIt,Inc,

..
We cover your
favorite game.

lNG'S
. MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

SALESRBP
Sales per:IODto aU OD Oommet"o
elaltlndUlti1al, .. ApicuhraI

I ' busines& .. the JIF..RIl3i'ORD Uf&
. ExcelieDt Co....... uel

I , 'DODuses available. BadtlfOUlld '
.In Sales or MecllaDlalaptitude
'helpful'.HYDROTEX 1~"" I

4712

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

..Hereford Day Care'
.... Lan....

.. cellent program
By't,.~, ......

Children 0-12,....
248E.18lh,

Pitch., Swing;
Hit. Home run.

-

10-Announcements
- -
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The Com.issIonen' Com of

, Deaf Smltb C,ounty, ~UI will I

I opea P........ at _, A~'-oa
· SeptemlK!t..,.14tll, 1992 for aD
lDdtpendeDi audit oId1eftMDdal ':

I statemeatslortbe' ye. eadiDl ,I ..... ~_ .... ~ ....... .... _ ....................... __ ....... _ ....

September 30" 1991.·.Spedflca·
dolls fOr abe scope of' abe audlt
may be obtaiDtd ,at 242 E. 3rd.,
Hereford, Texas. Tile Ca. ...
sionersrescne tbe riabl to ,reject'

, aDY "ad a~ proposals.

..

Pick
It Up·

USE TH'EC'LASSIF'IE'D'STODAY

I T.be Com.lIIioDers' C'OW1 01
Deaf Smitb Count" Ttus will.
OpeD bids tortuellwldliDl tor .
tile ,period 01 October 1,1992
tllroup Sepa_ 30, 093 at
9 AM September 14, 1992" tile I

COUi'tIMiia. Spedb'" ftJr tile
ROtJNl)..:VP APPUCA.DON'· III '.... eI ...kIs IDa,be obtabled al243

Pipe-WIck Applicator E. 3rd, Hertford Teal. TIle
ptpe..WIck Moaled 0. Ccomlllllllontn etlle rIIllt

BI-hy. Row Crop, to rejecla~J aBel all .
:volutHr C...
30" ... " IlOWI
Cd .,0'......

Kidd Custom CallIe Processi"l.
Competitive prices, very experienced.

Ilnoyarcl!too.largeortoo.smaD. We take i.
pride in our work. Contact Harvey or
Sandra. . 647-3239 or 3M-1?M I

I,

WINDMILL &DOMISnC
Sales, Rep.lr, Service

Ginlcl Park.er"
. 258 ..71%2
571~

8t_tl,tle. .'u•••• 1 th." I!
youn~ p.op.e who do nota.rcn 01' 20 ..

Y to rt, whU. tho..
W 0 Imolca .1 t."•••r.;:fa.....Oln. addlotad tor

FUTURES bPTIONS
~-r~ __"..'I!'!I. lJ :111 m·'·1 mil"",.. ,....1. t! :t' .
, I ..

-= ,'"_. ., ._"-'M•............,....
12-Lv0~·)tock

Sc.!Ih~ ._ for.aIe. .pat;ed IIId
ueIIed. priced 10.ell.N* WeItwIy,
fill lab reiWIa. CaD 655-2428 ex
289105320. 11621
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. 'HEREFORD
,F:RA'ME.& AXLE

116 S. ,Avenue IK
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THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NE.SSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

NE,W HOLLAND, INC.
HWY •.985

."'" 364.4001!
FORD· NEW HOLLANO.'VERSATILE

I • AUGNMEINT SHOP " '
I' Huntar Computenze,d EquI.pm8nt

f7zn,«oop
A .... ..., .. Ood.
1., & Ave. F 3840303,
DaW:I Moms
'rlmplo CehIrIo
AunlIII ...... DIoe· "
136 Ava. G' 364-6$75
IPIItOr _ DeteOn
'T CImIno
v v VkIIi
802 Ave. K 3&4-7826
P..- ~! Jr., Putor .
'MeDIT
A_ .....
130 N., 25 MIle Ave.
a&t-,!&C 1364-8330
a..ry Colvin • PMtor
I..........

121MMor8man Ave.
o.y G. Or.".; PaW
3111-3102

, o.wn .....
251-7330
FINI ......
5111 i_I $L 364-0608
lOr. RonIId L.Cook, Paeor
FrIo~
IFrioCom~276-!6t8
$1m MIam, Pator

NT -0 INC lilian' .......EQUIPME '-,.IC'.", I . ' .• 201 CowrIry Club 'Drtve- rs."....... ' .1674S. king,wood 1t'iM£'.l.1n11 364-1551 1 lilt ... BIIptI ..
1--......- .. !!!!I!!!iiI-------.... 902 KnIght:J84.ge80

1 PIIIo IDuro .....
Wlldcndo .~
Johnny GrIffIth. PaflDr
..........Iga.. ........
Pator . Joel-tarMndez
11iMII,N. on Hwy 385
384-1217«
(Hame)364«)18

Clrofford Automoti've
,.,':~'~';."600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • a64:7650.- I - --

DUN CMlffOlIO
URAY 'HOfFMAN· OWNERS

coWlEfE AUTO REPAIR
&.DOIIEST1C

HEREFORD
~
.'~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.

, 364"()S17
SUPPLY, INC-. Hereford; Tx.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPL
115 Schley

........,.......
. 400 MIbIe It.
C. W. ,... MIn. 384-OM2....................
Ellil P..an, MIn. 3157.2535
T...... 1IIipiIIit
700 Ave. K.364·1_
HI. W. Ba1MI, MIn.
Trinity .....
Cornel' 0.5. _ • ColumbIa.
'Rev. Ed WInWrI 'w.....,. .......
Rt4.,28N5&I

, P..tar MIMn Smlt!
............ ,FuI..........
310N.J.:bon -"13
MtIIon.y em.c ~
G4l!1ll:C
La ....... .,. ........
131h-' IBrevIrd
Rev. DlnYIBIrkneid, Pator
364-80153·

8l AnthonY'. ClIhoIIo
116 N. 25 t.tIe,Ave.3&I-8150
MiIgr .:c:lrv* R. Blum. P.1Or

""'·ClwllIIM.
401 W. PIftI; Ave. 9U-0373
Allan B. Tamlin Ph. D., IMnft_

CHUBQfQf CHRIST
CIntrW Church of ChfIM
148 SUneet 384-1804
,Roy Shave. Mn.
1....... ChurcIII Of CIIrIIt
1H'1,IEI~
La ....... 'DeCNto
334 Ave. E .. -6401
JNuI, Cervirnae. Mn.
PM!: Aw. CIIuroII of CIWIM
703 W. PIIk.Ave.

QIIBW."c....., ..... CIMIn!It 01 God
40'1 'County CUb DrtVe384-5380
H..-n Retc:Ih, Min.F_.......ChunIItot
God ~ CIIrtiIt.,.,,,.,WI ."W.......... eo.. ••••
GHlNCCI!dfp'pMT
.QfWmaR"MMI
CINroIt of ...... cewt.t of
...... 0., .....
500 Country Club onv.. .364-,.
CfMCQPIJ.
at. Thomaa _'.D_ CIUah
601 W. PIftI; /We. 384.014.8
JJHPVNrI!.mepe
Jeho ... ..., ••••
111·~Ave. IH 364<5713
LlllHfI!M'
............ L.IftMnn
100 Ava. B. *"1668
Don~.hltDf
IIIDIXJCIT .
FIrM UnItId ..... a .... CIMatI
eo1 N.MiIIn,SIWt 38+0770
Rev. Jot E. WOod
.............. 1...... ,...
220 I<lDbI
Hilda Cavu., p.aar
WMIIV UnHId .
.,0Irving '8
Rev. JoI A.W". PMW

NflI'fN' '
ctMntI Of ... ,........
ILa fie. I IrOI'IWDOd ...
83CI3
PMtorTed Taytar'..... .,.........
a.o H, 384-7&18
PM"IE~ CIIIdrN

411 E.6th St.
384-2211·'

Hereford, !Farme'rs .-
Gi,,, Assn,. Inc. ,

~
lInItN ..........
Ave. H.I ~_.JM.1571
Rev. W.... McKIIben
..... DeQillct
'03 AMmo 384-2801

, AquIno~. MIn ..
eg'UfIIMf
FIrM ,.... ' .
610 2471,or w.eor,
M!IPI!!tM'''''''''........ '.,.,~
711 W. PM< Ave.
~ 0UIrrtI0. Mn.
QlIfM '.

. ctro1tIIII ,
.SouIh 8t 3M 11_... .
Churahl .
w...., COmmunIlr c.nw
,.JIm 8t.IItwrtIItd •.fWIDt .
FeIolfthlpot ....... ·
24.5~......
Doug MII'*II- WcnhIp LeMtr
Good ..... CIucIft·_UnIon
DIMd~. PIItDt,
-'5231
HINford COIIHIu..., Cluett
1.. ''NhDiw
DormIn Dupn, P8IIDr
3848888 .-
INN LIlt FeIIo ....
101M.E.
iHannm CMtro, 1'-"
T..........
w.tBrldly
~..." 'VInoIInt·WIIIDn Jt.
T................ _
200 Cotumblll
Rw.~DteTcn

TOM lEGATE
'BRANCH MANAGER

I

O,SWALTi

OI,V. OF HEYCO. INC.

GARRISON
SEIED 'COMPANY

364-0560

.~
'~&~&~
1-'

flalAaE I'CIOUIn'Eoue ."VICE

364-5433
PROMPT
PROFESSIOIolAL
SERVICE,

111 .... 1..... . ....trtI, 'h. 71141 111M ~ .0MWr

. Printing & Office
\ -

Supply
621 N. Main 364..6891

champ'ion _ .cp feeders, inC..

(806)S8W051 DAVE HOPPER.,Man.,
WATER WELL DAIWNO

FULL PUMP SeAVICE,
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